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The a ppearance of Mr. L. ]. Tra nter , t h m a nag I' of Our cider 
factory a t Pa ign ton, hera lds the a pproach of the cid r s aSOIl , when 
tha t increasing ly popula r beve rage will be in g reat d manel. 

, Mr. Trant r has spent a ll hi s life in Devonshire, th COUlll\' in 
which, by reason of its clima t a nd geogra phical position, t he bc-l 
ciders are produ cl . H e has ma naged th e bu in ss of iVl rssrs. 

. I . Hunt & on since 19 14, hav ing spent hi s earli er y'ars ill the 
o ffi ce of th late Mr. Hubert A. F ulford , t he well -known va lurr and 
a uctione r , &c., o f Exe ter . Mr. Tra nter a l 0 assis ted in a simi lar 
busin ss a t ewto n Abbo t a nd through t hese y a rs he acquired 
valua ble a nd x ten ive knowledge which has ser ved llim in good 
steacl whil s t filling his pres nt position . 

The factory and orcha rds o f Mes rs. . P. Hunt d' , on , which 
business was e tab lished in 1805, were acq uired by th e Firm ill 
j a nua ry, 1930, tog t her with 29 lic nsed hou es, a mongs t which are 
ome of t he mo t val ua ble pr mise in t he ou th J) von Area, 

Hecently the cider fac tory ha ' been re-built a nd re-equipp cl with 
th most up-to-c1 a te pl ant in t h country, including presses of 200 

tons pre sure, ap pa ratus for washing a ppl e befor poun d ing and a 
numb r of huge va ts each ontaining th ousand o f gallons of cicier, 
The works and premises a re encircled by acres o f orcha rds ancl a 
furth er la rge acreage has recentl y been la id out with somo of the 
fin e t t rees procura bl e. Ma inl y (or t he purpose of ke ping the 
orchard in good condition, a mall fa rm of ew s, lambs, bull ocks, 
pigs, &c., is main tained a t ra bbs Pa rk wh re th e fac tory is situate, 

Mr. Tranter has ex hibited a t horough maste ry o f the whole 
business a nd the iders which he i n ow producing hav been 
pr<;>ll ounced by connoi seurs a p rfect in fl a vour a nd conditi o)) , 

During the Great W ar Mr. Tra nter served thr e y a rs in lhe 
Hoyal Field Artill ry. being mad In struc tor in S ig na lling a fter a 
course at Ami ns. The firs t xperience of Fra nce was on the 
Somme. 

Tn the beautiful countrysid urrounding hi s home, Mr. Tranl r 
i ' a ble to indulge hi s fa vourite pastime of motoring , He is an 
enthu ias ti c follower of foo tball and is connec ted with a num ber of 
clubs in the di trict , recentl y being re-e lec ted ha irma n of lile 
P a ignton oll serva tive Club. 
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EDITORIAL. 
CUCKOO'S R E GI STER . 

Concerni ng the cuckoo' s reg ist er and . ho,":" the n~tes chal:ge, 
Mr. Oliver E. F leet Cobb writes the follow1l1g II1forma tJve lettel to 
the DU1:tv T elegraph. ;-

. The late Sir Hubert P a rry made ma ny notes a.t Highn~m 
(Gloucester) , recording insta nces of a cucko~ on Apn1 22 ca ll1l1g 
a whole tone, E fl a t , D flat. On May 26 It gave E, fl a t , (c: 
minor third) . On May 29 the all was a major t1md, but L~ 
sharp, D . 

[n June the va ria ti ons re orded were remarka ble by 
introducing grace notes be!ore the firs t o f th e two note.s of the 
call a nd in extending ~h e II1t~rval of th e call to a foUl th:, an~ 
on one occasion droppIng a six th . , On j un I he not e.d t~ ) 
cuckoos singing th e sam (quaver fi an ~1 crochet D ), wlth vel Y 
different timbre one like a topped di a paso n a nd the other 
like a gamba ." 'J une 1 0 tha t. year (proba bl y a.bout 1910) was 
t h lates t da te he heard the bird call , " a major t hlrcl , weak 
and inde fi ni te." 

NEVER E RVE D M O RE USE FUL P U HI'OS I~. 

" Alcohol in Modera tion i bene fi cia l. 1 t a i,ds ~i,gesti on , a nd 
revives a ma n's fl agging energies a fter a day's toil , I h re wa t o 
lime in our ivili a ti on wh en a lcohol- proper! taken- servec I a 
more useful purpose tha n now," L O RD D AWSON OF PENN , t 1 

King's Physicia n. 

D IDN'T C AH E A FI G. 

We a r a ll gratifi ed to kn ow tha t the Marq ui s o f Reading is 
. t ·· illness [t may encourage recoveri ng from hi recen sel lOllS . '.. I " f 

budd ing lawyers to recall, th at h began hiS brillia n t. career by 0 II1g 

his firs t importa nt case 111 cour t. 

He was briefed to de fend a fruit m rcha n.t , sued b a str.ee t 
trader who a ll eged tha t he had b en so ld .a c~nslgnment ,of ?a~ fi gs, 
Roused by Mr Rufus Tsaacs' cross-exa m1l1at lOn , the pla ll1tlff swePft 

. d . " T " of 'cm yourse l , aside legal cobweb a nd cha ll enge: , ~ Y s?me. " 
then and if th ey d n ' t ma ke you SI k 1 11 give In , 

, . . I 
The judge backed the suggestion, but Mr. Tsaacs murmul 

t. hat. the proper person to ma ke t he test wa th e de fenda nt . 

" Wha t ' ll ha l)1 en if r re fu se?" whi pered t1~e mercha nt . 
. . t " Id Mr Tsa'ics anxiously, " Judgmentwill bc g lven agall1s you , "a ,.GC , . 

" Then ," said he, dec isiv Iy, " I' d ra ther 10 e. 
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ORIGIN OF "NE WS." 

Few people connect the word " News" with the initial I 'Hers 
of t~e points of the cO.m pass- .N ? rth -East-West- outh- yel lhey 
are Just that , and that IS the on gIJf of the name given the subject 
matter of our daily papers. The first new shee ts always carried 
the symbol of the compass on the front page, a nd it was supposed 
to convey the idea that the paper printed events that took place 
in every corner of t he globe. The tran ition from the sign lu the 
word of four let ters was imple enough, and so a new worcl wa 
coined. 

THE GRAND N ATI ONAL 

drink i Beer, preferably imonds'. 

Topsy-T uRVEY. 

Some 35 years ago there was an inn on the outskirts of H.ead ing 
~a11ed " '~he World Turned Up ide Down," writes a correspondent 
m The Tzmes. It was kept by one Turvey, and his daughter was 
named, appropria tely, Topsy. 

[Mr. A . Turvey is still the popular landlord .] 

THE G RE AT DROUG HT OF 1893. 

. Your refe~en ce to ~he Great Drought of 1893 recalls lo my 
mmd an amuS1l1g experience of tha t yeat, writes W. M. Crook in 
the M orning Post. One aturclay (I think in May) I lefl Waterloo 
between one and two o'clock and travelled down to Haslemere and 
walked across country over Hindhead, and through Wolmer Forest 
and Selborn ~ to Alton, whence I returned to town la te at night. 
It was a glon ou day, warm and sunny. At a little inn on Hindhead 
I ~oticed the la ~dlord calling hi fowl a nd giving them beer to 
dnnk . J asked him why on earth he did thi s. He replied that the 
water supply on Hindhead had run oul , and that water , which had 
all to be carried up on men's backs from below, was mucll more 
expe~sive tha~ beer. The fowl seemed to enj oy the latler ciriJlk 
an~ lIcked theIr beak (o.r should r ay their lips ?) as they held up 
theIr heads to swallow" lt. . I thought their walking was slightly 
unsteady afterwards. I he London suburb which has since sprung 
up on the top of Hindhead was not th ~n in ex istence, and the present 
water supp.ly had not. yet becn obtained by boring artesian wells. 
As soon as It was obt~lned , celebrities such as George Bernard Shaw 
and the late Hugh Pnce Hughes b gan to inhabit th pi a c. ThClr 
onl y forerunner then wa', r think , Professor Tyncla ll , who had 
erected " Tyndall ' Folly" on the top. I f my memory is llol al 
fault , the landlord told m(' that the drought had last'ed fi v(, mOl1l1l S. 
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To KILL AN A SSOC IATlON. 

I . Don' t come to the meetings. 

2 . re you do come, come la te. 

3. f·f the weather doesn' t suit you, don ' t think of coming. 

4. If you a ttend a meeting fin d faul t with the work of offi cers 
and other members. 

5. Never accept an office, as it is easier to criticise than to do 

things. 
6. Nevertheless," get sore" jf you are not appointed ?n a 

committee; but, if you are, do not attend t he commIttee meetings. 

7. re asked by the Chairman to give your .opinion regarding 
some important matter , tell him rou have noth1l1g to say. After 
the meeting tell everyone how thll1gs ought to be cl one. 

S. Do nothing more than is absolute l~ !1eCessary; ~u t when 
other members roll up their leeves and WILlingly, un?el~Ishl'y use 
their ability to help matters along, howl that the assocIation IS run 
by a cl ique, 

9. Hold back your dues as long a po ible, or don ' t pay a t 

all. 

10. 
do it. 

Don' t bother about enrolling new members. Let .... 

Til E PRICE OF B EER . 

Much is being said concerning the forthcoming b~dget and 
whal lhe hance llor of the Exchequer is going to do Wi th regard 
to a red uction in the price of beer. Bu t ~e must not expect ~oo 
much. Read , mark , learn and inwardly dlge t what the Mormng 
Advcrtiser says in th following pi thy paragraph :-

" There have been put in circulation ~umour that the 
(han ell or f the Exchequer is con~en:'pl a~!I1g. arrange~1ents 
which w uld re ul t in a far greater dnmnubon !11 the price of 
heer than the mere repeal of the extra duty would warrant. 
We are able to stat e, without qualification, that these rumour 
have no foundation . We uspe t that they have been purpose~y 
put about to raise false hopes which may result , perhaps,. !I1 
angry disappointment. We earnestly hope that no attention 
will be paid to them:' 
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A GOO I> "FEAT." 

The wife of a fri end at the Brew ry was making her child a 
pair of slippers out of some old felt . The initials of the child are 
" B. S." and the mother intended placing the" B " on the right 
hoe and the "S" on the left . When she had completed her 

work she found he had ac identa lly reversed the initials and lhere 
they were- " .B." Good! 

NOT A D ESERTEH. 

A couple of a lors m t in th streel not far from a h ()~ lell'y 
well steemed by th prof ssion. 

aid one, " Well , whal about a bottle of beer? " 

"No," answered the other . tubbornly, " I've decid d not to 
pay a not h I' p nny on the pinL." 

" Quite right," said the first , and then, a ft r an ull -as), pau e, 
h said ," At the sam time, old boy, I quest ioll i( it i right of us 
to desert lhe old country in lhe mom nt o( her lire t need. " 

" W 11 ," said the other, " if you put it lik that, ['m damned 
if anyon will ca ll me a deserler. ome on in ." 

TilE GENEHAL WILL S II AVE BHITI SIL 

As soon as G n ral ir Ceorge J effreys, the new C.O.c. tlie 
outhern Command, arr ived in Poona from l~ nglancl he wen t oul 

to buy some new shavi ng g a I' , says E cuter. 

Th y showed him Am ri can th ings in the first shop. 

" [ want British ," he sa id. 

" Sorry," he was told, " wc have no British goods." 

" Then I 'm s rry," he retorted. " 1 must have British goods." 

And 0 ay ing h left the shop. 

This de isive a Lion by the n w G.O .. is likely lo lead to the 
awakening of British offi r ' and other. in fndi a who hitherto have 
generall y tak n what vcr ha b en offer cl th m. without both ring 
wheth I' it wa. British or not. 

OWl. ATTA 1,5 Does. 

Whil e Mr. Louis Sim onds was ex I'cising his two chaJ'1nin~ 
li tt le ealyhams the other even ing, an owl swoop d down and made 
vicious grab at them. The clogs w re natura ll y a bit scared at 
such an unlooked- for attack. 
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LAWN TENN I S. 

There is every prospect of some very enj oyable tennis for 
devolees'of the game at the Brewery. Mr. Louis Simoncls contin ~es 
to take a very active interest in the doings of the club and attractIve 
fixtures have been arranged. A meeting was recent ly held under 
the genial chairmanship of Mr. W. Bowyer and capable offlcers were 
elected. 

EGG WITHI N AN ECG. 

When Mr. H. Trueman of the Royal Oak , Sunningclale, was 
hav ing an egg for breakfast , he f?und in ide it .ano,ther egg, shell and 
all. The latter was about the sIze of a partridge s, and very much 
the ame colour. 

TilE" S.B ." SYNDICATE. 

Wc were ab le to congratulate the membe.fs of the. taU who 
formed the " S.B." Syndicate in the rec?nt Insl~ HospItals .Grand 
National Sweep. '1 hey were fortunate III draw1l1g Glangesla and 
became entitl ed to a prize of £729. 
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THE ASE FOR LOWEl{ TAXATION. 

A Sunday T1:m.es correspondent writes :-

.. A reduction of th ~eer tax would not on ly benefi t John. 
CItIzen but also all the allied trades of John Barleycorn. T here is 
that large section of the agricultura l industry which l;lt i vatc~ 
barley ; there is the little army of hop-grower who u e about 25,000 
acre . of land ; and many other tra~es include . uga~- refining, 
ma~h\J1e manuf~cturers, m a lt ters, bottlmg a nd cork-ma klJ1g, all of 
which are uffenng as the re ult of the ex tra duty imposed on beer 
last eptember by Lord Snowden. A reduction of th tax would 
also reduce unemployment in the building trade , for , naturally 
enough, in the face of heavy 10 es, public-house improvemelit 
schemes remain in abeyance. The fact that the brewers have in 
the last ~ew y.ear pent over £I2,000,000 in rebuilding and rc· 
constructIOn ~lves som. !dea of the difference it is making in 
employment 111 the bulldmg trade. As to the Trade its If the 
great decline in beer drinking since September has led to the di s l~ issal 
of large numbers of brewery hand , of barmen a nd barmaids, and , 
of course, the same thing has happened in a ll the kindred lrades. 
Now, if ever there wa ' a " goose" that laid, in increasing nu mbers, 
golden eggs for the national exchequer it ha been th b er lax. 
It was 7 . 9d. a barrel in I914, and now it is 134s. , ubj cl to a 
rebat~ of 20S., and y ields £85,000,000 annually . But this savage 
taxation has at la t ups t the working man . His I opular bev'rage 
!s now ~oo dear f?r ~im . Even workers who could possibly a fford 
It , declllle on prmclpl to pay the extra burden, a nd have gone 
with?ut their beer. . in ~e last eptember , wh n th xtra 31 5. tax 
:vas Imposed, beer-dnnklllg has declined by millions of barrels, and 
lI1stead of the a nticipated additional revenue of £4,500,000 by the 
end of the financial year th ha nce llor will be lu ky if he gets not 
less than one-ha lf of that ·um . These thing a re as indispu table 
a the Gospels. Th e tax has not only hit heavily the poor st cia s 
of w~ge- arners, agricultural labourers, to whom, a ' lo the average 
workmg man , beer is a food as well a a drink but has thrown mall V 
of them out of employment. The additional' beer tax is in a worci , 
a failure . It has yielded only a porti on of that a nticipated , and 
has ~een responsible. for most damaging con quences to industry 
at a time when home 1l1d ust ry stands in need of every encouragcment . 

SOCIAL CLUB. 
FOOTBALL. 

. The . e ~nd or reserve team comple ted their leagu fi :d llrc~ 
With a DIce victory over the strong Whitley United sid by 3 goals 
to 2 a fter a very exciting and hard game. Th · second team have 
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done very well during the season , considering th a t they wer 
entered into a fairl y strong leagu, omp s cl 1110 tly of ,well
seasoned play rs, while they a re nearly a ll young l ad~. rh~y 
Jrovec! lhemselve good sportsmen ~hroughout and conlll1ued III 

~oocl spirit , cl spite ~h.e fact that lhClr t an~ ~as frequ en,t~y called 
upon to make 'ac nfl es to supply the first eleven. I. hen the 
Emergency Bu 1ge t has been a furth er cause of them 10 lI1g some 
of their men. They ha ve, therefore, every reaso~ to be pr ud of 
their first season's performances, a nd ev ry lhlllg shows great 
promise that n xt year they will b~ even ,mol' su.cc sful, as they 
hav now had th ad vantage of thiS year s ex p !'Jen e. 

Manv tllanks a re due to t hem for the keen intere t shown 
lhrougll o'ut the I agu games, a lso l~ som of the first .team players, 
who have so wi llingly turned out With th 'econd tnng on s veral 
occasio ns, pa rti cul arl~' .J ack Smi tll, who was alwa~s prepare~ lo 
giv th m assi. tan , specia ll y when they were hav lllg a bad tune. 
lI is help Ir quentl y gave them .n c~urag m. nt a nd con~id en e, a nd 
it shows hi s true sport. manshlp In playing JI1 a mll10r l ea~u . 
Mr. R. Boddington (Delivery Office) prov~d himself a true .fr.lend 
of the team, acti ng as trainer mana~er . HI S task was ve.r)' dlffl ult 
at tint s, especia ll y when hi s men were ta k n for lh first elev n, 
but , how v r , he very successfully overcame the numero?s 
obslac les a nd kept th team spirit amongsl lhem. We hope h will 
contin ue n xt season . 

DE I'AHTlVWNTA I. TOll I~NAM ENTS. 

FI(l I)"Y •• 1'1' 11 :v I A I~C' II , 193 2 . 

( ;(/ llI e .~. 

IlilliHn ls 

DOITIII1 Ol'S 

Crib 

Shove Ila lfpen n y ... 

Darls 

~hooti ng 

JViALT I N(; S. 

Name. 

S. o ll zens 
J. Everctt 
G. N lInn 
T . J. Day 

. Lt Bowy'r 
A . J. Everctt 
S. Bird 

Parker 
W . (;i lkc rson 
F. TayLor 
B. Streams 
F . I-Iodder 
H . Cibson 
J. Streams 
G. 130yLcs 
C. BoyJes 
S. COll z -ns 
G . l .a i\ l'Y 

Points. 

o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 

7~ 

Till:: Rlr !,;T. 

Name. 

A . J. Dalton .. . 
E . Pa lmcl' .. . 
W. Mileham 
F. Brai he r 

. omley 
T . Osbornc 
'. Clark 

F . Lawr 11 

I ~. I)almer 
A . Com ley 

. Whiting 
c. I.ot t 
T. Whccdon 
A. J . Nash ... 
A. Fr::t.nklin 
I r. PrateI' 
A . Whiting 
J. Croft 

iJoinls . 

o 
o 

r 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
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FRIDAY, 18'1' 1-1 MAil ' 1-1 , II)J~ . 

Games. 
Billiards 

Dominoes 

rib 

" hove H alfpenny .. . 

Dart 

" Shooting 

VI' I Its. 
Na me. 

P . H end y 
J. B. Doe 
H. Davis 
S. i3runsdcn 
C. Langton ... 

. Weail 
n . Paice 
W . Brad ford 
F. vr em an 
W . H . Wild ... 
C. B. ox 
H . D avis 
V. Saund 'rs 
Ho . Broad 
J. Clay 
P. H encl y 
R. Broad 
J. Hillier 

Dl~U KENNE 

Poitlts. 

o 
I 

o 
o 
o 
I 

o 

I 

o 
o 
~ 
o 

BU1LDINC . 

Name. 
C. hapman 
J. Chard 
A . Ayling 
P . M.aynard . .. 
W . Judd 
H . Mitchell 
F. W arner 
A . Ayling 
N. W ells 
T. Stacey 

. Dobson 
J. J-Iopl<ins 
P. Miles 
C. Chapman 
A. Mills 
1-1. Mitchell 
J. Chard 
W . Sewell 

A " LOST ART." 

l 'ni IlIS. 
oo . 0 

'" 0 
o 
o 

I 

o 
I 

o 
o 
o 

" Drunkenness in this country i a spent force, or , if I may 
express it more delicately, 1 should say it is a lost art." 

This was said at the an nual dinner of the License i Vi ctuallers' 
School , held at the Connaught Room , by the Earl of Birkenhead, 
in a speech singul a rl y like, in form a nd candid criticism, many 
delivered by hi. la te father. . 

As his father' s biog rap li er , he said , he had no doubt as to what 
his father would have thoughl a nd sa id about the present Hoyal 
Commission on Licensing. The trade was menaced by a lu t r of 
antagonisms which it had done nothing to de rve. It had been 
m ercil essly exploited to sati sfy th fi s al exact i n of the late, 
a nd had to cope with th e posturings of cranks a nd faddists whose 
a mbition appeared to be to t ra nsform E ngland into a larger 
Dartmoor , without even th diversion of occasional reb llions. 
(Laugh ter.) 

Mr. Snowden" ext ra tax on beer had miserab ly fa il cl , ancl in 
common sense a nd fa irness il should be removed. 

The R oyal ommission suggested t hat publi house.' in lowns 
should close at ten o'clock, an I in the ounl ry at nine o'c lock, 
while they were prepared to a ll ow lubs a nd restau rants to ontilluC 
selling cha mpagne la anyon who came in. " T 10 no t beli eve," 
he concluded, " that more monstrous or snobbi h proposal, or onc 
more cal ulated 1.0 promot lass a ntago ni sm has ver been put 
fo rward at lhe public xpense." 
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FUNEl<AL OF MK H . G. STONE. 

The funeral of Mr. H edley G. Stone took place on aturday, 
March 5th , at a r y Ba ptist Church , the servi ce ?eing oncluctecl by 
the Rev . A. G. Parry. The coffin was borne mto the ch~rch b~ 
four of the deceased lad 's workmates at Mr . H . & G. lmond 
Brewery (Messrs. S. Higgs, G. Hill , A. Ch. ul es ~n.d L. omley) . 
The mou rners included the parent, the Misses Ef fl e and Evely n 
Stone (sisters) , Mr. F . lements (uncle), Mrs. R. Raymond (aunt), 
Mr. B. Lawrence, Mr. ]. Gough , Mrs. Kingsw 11 and Mrs. Taylor. 

Among those at the church were representatives of Messrs. 
H. &. G. imonds, Major H . Kaye, Messrs. J: Ford, F . Drury , A. 
Groves, F. Jeiferies, W . Wheeler, F. H a ll , H . Klllford , ~ . E. Bartlett, 
F. Edwards, P . Mainard , A. Cox, W . I a rsons, E. Hlgg '. A. Bu~t, 
W. SeweU, T. Brown, D . Elder , Mrs. Larkham, Mr '. al~ns, MiSS 
Ford ham , Mrs. Owen , Miss ox, Miss Mc a rth y, .Mr . Bird, .Mr . 
L. King, Mis Green , Mrs. B . King, Mr. W . Pno~, Mr. WIld~r , 
Mr. Foster, Mr. ]. l~oster, Mr. J. Brooker, Mr: 1 . Green, MI 5. 
H. T. Lawrence, Mr . W . olter 11 . Mr. W. Mltchell , a nd many 
others. 
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Wreaths were sent from " Mum and D ad " ; " E frie, Evelyn 
Jack and tanley"; Uncle Frank and Aunt Tsab I ; UncI l<cg: 
and Aunt Nell ; Uncle Wa It. a nd Aunt Mary; omma nder 11. I) . 

Simonds, RN.; th Tra nsport and Delivery D epartment, the 
Wheelwrig ht Department , th e Building Depa rtment , the E nginecrs' 
De~artm~n t, the H ~~ . of the Depart.ments, a nd the Sta bles (M essrs. 
H. 8.: G . Slmond ) ; 1< n ends a t the Office; Mr. B. La urence; Fri cnds 
at Va lentia Road ; Edith Mc a rthy; Fellow Imp.; Reading 
~nservative A so i,~t ~o n .( B,~ ttl e ~ o. 2) ; Mrs. Kingsw~lI a nd family; 

MISS P. Jorda n ; I". rnl ; MI S Green a nd Maltl and House' 
Mrs. E. Higgs. ' 

Mr. tone rece ived ma ny expres. ion. of sympa tll y from lhe 
Direc tor and hi s numerous fri ends. 

H OW CAT BE AME DOMESTr ATED . 

Once upon a time ats did not tay in t he hou es o f people ; 
t here were onl y wild cats which lived in the bush. One of lhese 
wild ca ts was a fri end of t h ha re a nd they used a lways to go about 
toge ther , but one day a duiker quarrell ed with the ha re a nd killed 
him with hi s horns; so t he cat, hav ing 10 t hi s fri en I, decided lo 
travel with the duiker . 

However , la ter t he buck was kill e I by a leo pa rd , so the cat 
started foll owing the leo pa rd ; but not for very long, for the leopard 
m et a lion one cl ay a nd they had a fi ght a nd t h leo pa rd was kill ed. 

o the poor at lhen mad fri end with t he li on a nd t ravelled 
t hrough the forest with him , until one day t h y met a herd of 
elephants and t h old bull elepha nt tackl ed the lion a nd kill cl him. 

Our ca t t hen a id : " Well , . urely if T were a fri nd of thi s big 
a nimal t here would be nothing s t ro ng enough to kill it." 

But its t ro ubles were nol ove r, for one clay a long a m a native 
h un ter who kill d t he elepha n t wit h a poi on cl a rrow. 

The cat now d id n t know wha t to do it had n v I' secn 
a nything like t his trange two-legged a nima l be fore, bu t il d fided 
t ha t as he was st rong enough to kill a n elel hant it would b best 
to ma ke fri en ds with him , a nd it felt . ure in futur it woul d b safe. 

It followed lh hun ter back to hi s kraa l a nd when the hunter 
we nt in to hi s hut t h cat sat on t he eaves of the roof. It h arc! a 
n oise of peo pl qua rrelling inside the hu l, then sudd nl y it saw ils 
brave hun ter friend run ou t, wi th a woman hasing him a nd hilling 
l, il1l wi th a por riclg SPOOl). 

The cat t hought: " Now I ha ve fou ncl the boss of a ll a ni mals," 
a nd th at is wh.\' it now stays at hOl11c wi t h t he woma n. 
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THE " WHlTE LION " AT EGHAM. 

As was mentioned a t the Annual General Meeting of H . & ~ . 
imonds Ltd. , a considera ble amount of money ~as been spent. In 

rebu ild ing and reconditior~ing the li ~e.n sed propert~es connected wlt.h 
the Firm's recently acql1lrecl subsldlC~.ry compa?les .. And there IS 

a trik ing example o f this a t E gham 111 con~ectlOn ~Ith ~n e o.f th~ 
houscs of Ashby 's Sta ines Brewery, Ltd ., VI Z:, the ~hlte L IOn, 
which ha undergo ne a complete tra nsforma t lO.n a nd IS n~w on; o f 
the 11l0st up-to-da te a nd well a ppoint d hou es 111 the locali ty. fhe 
accolllmodation ha been enla rged a nd a new saloon, luncheon a nd 
<:offcr room a re among t he addi t ions . Apa r t from luncheons a nd 
teas there is residentia l accommoda tion a nd the hotel ma kes. a n 
ideal ret r a l for a riverside week-end or even a longer pen o? 
pacious garage room for c~rs, incl u ling lock-up , a nd a park 10 

which t hey can be le ft dunng the day, a re a l 0 provided for the 
<:onvc nience of v isitors . . 

In addition to being much frequented by outside pleasure
.eeker , the" White Lion " i a n ex tremely popula r local p lace of 
call. Its la rge c1ubroom i used for meeting~ of .the footba ll club, 
the Freemasons, the Buffs a nd other orgal1lsat lOns .. Four ye~rs 
ago the place was ta ken ov r by Mr. G. E. H e.ld , la te o~ the. l~y 
Police, and nothing i too much trouble for hlm a nd hi wife 111 

t heir effor t to ensure that t heir guest · have every comfor t and 
conven ience. 

'l'he Coffee RO :l m . " 
I 

'l'he Coffee RO :l m . 

~ 

I 
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The CUlSlne is of a particularly high order a nd everything is 
done by t he genial host and hostess tu make the" White Lion" 
not only an hote l, but , as it has be n so aptly described, a " Home 
Away From Home": a nd they a re always lelighted to cater for 
parties, large or mall , visiting the district or passing through the 
town. 

Then, too, we must not forget t hat H.unn ymede lies a t Egham, 
close lo the boundary of Middlesex a nd Surrey. On this 
spot King J ohn signed the Magna arta or Great harter which 
meant so much to the people a nd may well be summa ri sed as a 
solemn protest against the evils of a rbitrary arrest a nd arbitrary 
taxation. Virginia Water, one of the be t-Ioved beauty spots in 
the Home Counties, is a lso close at hand . 

The district around Egham is ty,pically English and will well 
repay a visit. Then there could be no more fitting close to a 
day in the open air than a visi t to the" White Lion" for rest and 
refreshment . 
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"FO RE TER ' Al~M " HOVE HA'PENNY LUB. 

On Thur. day, March 10th, a very enj oyable eveni ng was 
spent at the "Fore ters' Arms," Egham. It was t he rcasion 
of the hove Ha'penny lub dinner, and Mr. Bert Brooking 
presided over a good at t nda nce of members. Mrs. Rix , the vcry 
popular hoste s, provided a p lendid dinn er. Th e tables looked 
very impo ing ina much as in front of each din r were two pint 
bott les of Me rs. imonds' famou " .13 ." Ale. These made a 
very fine array. Th d.inn I' was foll owed by a onc rt, several 
talented arti tes app aring, ach item rec iving unst inted applau e. 

During th evening opportunity was taken to pres III lhe 
winner and runner-up of the tourn ament with silver cups. The 
presentation were made by Mr . Ri x, who, in a few w II -r ho en 
words, congratul at cl tl1 · winners on their ucccss. For scrvice 
r nder d a ecretary, Mr. Brooking was a l 0 prc nted by Mrs. I ~ix 
with a cup a nd , as thi wa un xp ted by everyon , this graceful 
act was loud ly cheered. 

Vote of thanks to th art i les, followecl by th ' ltairman 
stat ing that h would b glad lo enrol new m ni bers, broughl a 
fine even ing to a close. 

Shove Ha'penny Club Dinner a t The" Fores te rs' Arms ," Egham. 
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WORD OF \VI DOM. 

A STEADY PURPOSIt. 

ln whatever yon engage, pursue it with a st~adi~ess o~ purpose, 
as if you wer d t(' ~ 'mined t succ~ed . A vaclllat1l1g mmd never 
accomplished a nythll1g worth narmng . 

Ther is nothing like a fix d steady aim . It dignifies your 
nature, and ensures y ur succcs. Who have done, the most for 
mankind? Who have secur d th rarest honours r Those who 
were steady in their purp e. 

The mor you try to explain civili ati ~1, th more respect you 
have for the ancients who blamed everythll1g on the planets. 

!Jersev rance i neces 'ary ; with it w cannot fail t gain much. 

. When some people pay a omplim I1t they act a though they 
wanlecl a r eipt for it. 

A pr ucl man is s Idom a kind man. Humility makes us kind , 
and kindness mak s u humb] . 

You can ut p ople by ignoring th 111. I n't it a pity y u can ' t 
treat lhe lawn in th sam way? 

Deliberal with caution, I ut act with decision; yieJd with 
graciousn ss, but oppo. with firm ne s. 

Were it not for a man ' faults he might live and di without 
ever h a ri ng his nal11 mention cl . 

The voice of a well-known political sp a ker was drowned by 
the high wind recently. Ther is s m t hing to be aid for tl1 
English climate after a ll. 

11 you dig with a spade that's labour. If you do it with a 
niblick that's port. 

Anger is a bad guide to action. 
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One trouble with many of us is that our neces ities are too 

luxurious and our luxuries too necessary. 

Those who awoke and found themselves famous did a lot of 
hard work before going to sleep. 

There is no honour like posses ing a good character. 

The way the will becomes strong is by doing small things you 
have made up your mind to do, however much you do not want to 
do them at the time. 

The character of the man, not the nature of his achievements 
gives abiding value to his work. A man's character is more revealed 
by. ~hat. he tries .to do than by what he succeeds in doing. His 
abl~mg mfluence I.S expres ed. by his a~pirations rather than by his 
a~hlevements.. H1~ most frUItful herItage is, generally speaking, 
hIS temper, hIS attItude towards life. 

The mother is t.he greatest social factor in the worlc;1 . Her 
power, example, and mfluence are more far-reaching than any other 
social force. 

Value the friendship of him who stands by you in the hour of 
need. 

Be thou prepared to fight if thou desire t to gain the victory. 

Every gift, even though it is small is valuable if you give it 
with a kind intention. ' 

Tr':le charity a~ks us that we take painful offices upon ourselves, 
and reheve our neIghbour of them when occasion offers. 

Humility and ebnegation, being sisters, must always be 
together and never separated. 

It is only the humble that are never jealous. 
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Zeal without knowledge is often more dangerous than useful. 

A magistrate should lend one ear to the oppressed and the other 
to the oppressor. 

It is difficul t to say which is guiltier, he who retails scandal or 
he who listens to it. 

Light another's candle, but don't put your own out. 

" Give me a sense of humour
The grace to see a joke; 
To get some happiness from life
And pass it on to folk ." 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

There are several thing s in lije which,. costing not}~ing, may be 
possessed and dispensed by rich and poor ahke~ and. w~zch go jurther 
toward helping our jeltowmen than all the free lzbrarzes zn the. coun~ry. 
Chief among these is sympathy. Man, bezn& by nature a soczal bezng, 
has a natural need , at time~, jor jellow-jeeltng , jor sympathy. 

All oj us have experienced such need, all oj ~tS have jelt. t~e 
awallening hop e, the renewed stre'l'1,gt~, that wa,s s'Ummo,!",ed up wlthm 
us in our time oj need by the expresswn oj rattonal j eelzng on the part 
oj others. 1t may have been a hearty clap on tI~e shouUer, or an 
expression oj jaith in our powers when we had jazled .tn the. strug~le 
MId had gone down to a distressjul dejeat, bu,t wltatev,er zt ~a~ zt carr~ed 
in the action that sympathy which showed us th e stlver ltmng belnnd 
the cloud when the days were darll and dreary and the skies hung low. 

1 t was, indeed, I ittle to give b'ut much t~ rec eive; 1 t cos~ the gi~er 
but i'ittle, but how much it has helped 'Us I The hab~,t oJ.saY1ng a Iltnd 
sympathetic word when it is needed is welt worth cult1vatzng, on account 
oj the good it wilt accomplish. 

We ay that we love our neighbour, yet do we n~t occasionally let 
slip an opportunity to prove the truth oj 024r words r Are we always 
on the alert to help the poor person who is trying to climb upwards, 
yet, Jor vario~ts dijjicult-ies, j1:ndS it ever so hard . 
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THE GOVEl~ MENT OF THE EMPIl E. 

(Fro1'/'! " Our Empire.") 

Apart from the Homeland, the component parts of the Govern_ 
ment of which ar the King, the Legislature (I-louse of Lords and 
House of Commons), the Executive (appointed by the overeign 
and re ponsible to Parliamen t), and the Judicature, the Government 
of several Dominions, olonies, etc., which comprise the British 
Commonwealth of Nation may be briefly described as under : 

I. The lndiwl'l Empire. 

India is governed by the King as Emperor, acting on the advice 
of the ecretary of tate for India, responsible to and representing 
the authority of Parliament. The upreme executive authority in 
India is the King's direct r presentative, the Governor-General, and 
his Executive ouncil, with.a legislature of two houses- the ounei! 
of tate and the Legislative Assembly. 

2. Dominions. 

Where " Dominion tatus" i enjoyed, the executive i 
entrusted to political chiefs who are re lonsible, not merely or 
mainly to the rown, but to the elected legislature of the Domi nion. 
The Dominion thus governed are anada, ewfoundland, 
Australia, New Zealand, the Union of outh Africa, the Irish Free 

tate and Northern Ireland. Malta, outh rn H.hodesia and 
orthern hhode ia have "r span ible government ," but certain 

powers are reserved. 

3. C otonies. 

(a) Where ther is gov rnl11ent by legislative as mbly, wholly 
or partly elected, and an Executive ouncil nominated by the 
Crown or the Governor, representing the rown. In this class may 
be placed the Bahamas, Barbados, Bermuda, British Guiana, 
Jamaica, Leeward Island, and Mauritiu . 

(b) Where ther i government by a Governor acting with an 
Executive and a Legislative ouncil, the councils being nominated 
by the rown or a overnor r presenting the rown. Dominions 
so governed include eylon, Falkland Islands, 1: iji, Gambia, 
Gibraltar, Nigeria, St. Vincent, Sierra Leone, Straits Settlements, 
Tanganyika, Trinidad. 

(c) Wherein both legislative and executive powers are 
invested in the Governor alone. In this class are Labuan and St. 
Helena, where power is 801 0 reserved to the rown to legislate by 
Order in Council. Bechuanaland, Basutoland , and Zululand are 
governed in substantially the same way, but no power is reserved 
to the Crown. 
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Protectorates. . . 
4· The Protectorates are countries which, as regards thelr for¥~n 

. are under the exclusive control of the Crown. e 
relatIOns, t of the British Empire include Kenya, Nyasaland, Protectora es 
SomaJiland, SwaziJand, Uganda. 

Spheres oj J njluence. . 
5· A" S here of Influence" may be desc;:ribed as .an ~rea wherem 

p d t k not to attempt to acqUlre mfluence or 
oth~r Powers ~~ e~raa~nexation; such British spheres exist in the 
tern~ory by(tred 'I A b' In addition to the Spheres of Influence PersIan Gul an m ra 18.. 

are-
6. Mandatory Spheres, . 

here the responsibility for secunng good government and a 
~asonable development of natural resources is confided tOe a~~ 
I ' dy established government by mandate from the Le~gu 

a [e~ h British spheres are parts of the former erman 
~~l~~~s~ in ~est Africa, .and the former Turkish governments of 
Palestine and Mesopotamia. 

OUR URIOUS LANG AGE. 
[ h' I for Most English-speaking people are pro~d 0 ~h e~r i~~~:sa~any 

its majesty and grandeur, but all boys now a. . 
stumbling blocks in the way of spelling and pronUnClatlOn . 

Here is an old-fashioned rhyme, which sets them forth : 
We'l l begin with a box, and the plural i boxes: 
But the plural of ox should be ox n, not Qxes, 
Then one fowl is a goose, but two are called geese, 
Yet the plural of mouse should never be meese! . 
You may find a lone mou. e or a whole ~est of mice, 
Bu t the plural of house is hou cs, not hlce I 
If the plural of man is 801 way men, 'I 
Why shouldn't the plural of pan be pen. f 
If T speak of a foot and you how me your eet, , 
And I gave you a boot- would a pair be called beet r 
If one is a tooth, and a whole set are teeth, 'I 
Why should not the plural of booth be beeth . 
Then one may be that, and three would be those, 
Yet hat in the plural would never be hose; 
And the plural of cat is cats, and not co e ! 
We speak of a brother , and also of brethren, 1 

But though we say mother we n~ver say methren . 
o English is, I fancy you all ~Il~ agree , 

The funniest language you ever dld ee. 
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OUR CRO SS WORD PUZ Z L E . 
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~, 

ACROSS . DOWN . 
1 Lean. Wound ma rks. 
6 Coagula tes. 2 Deta ils. 

II Disast er. 
13 E x ists. 

3 Consum ed . 

14 French coin . 
4 E gypt ia n god . 

15 Ocean. 
5 1 russian town . 
6 Merciless. 

16 Right (abb.). 7 Behold . 
17 Gem. 8 Roma n godd ess. 
19 E lse. 
20 Nymph . 

9 Not practical. 
10 Cau terises. 

22 Ogles. 12 Coarse flax. 
24 Vehicles. 
25 lnlet. 

17 Tweaks. 
18 Fulcrum . 

26 Teeth . 
28 F issures. 

21 H eadla nd . 

30 Ad Libitum (Init .). 
23 An eternity. 

31 Ox . 
26 Pa la te. 

33 The Thing. 
27 Denude. 
28 Pa rdon . 

34 Undermine. 29 Column. 
36 Force. 
37 One-Spot. 

32 E rode. 

38 Traditive. 
35 F itly. 

41 Legal bar. 
37 Insect . 

42 Inscription . 
39 Suit . 
40 Old lrela nd (Inil.). 
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FIFTY YEARS' SERVI E AT THE B l~EWERY . 

PRESENTATION S TO MR. A. LOCI<. 

On March 27, 1932, Mr. A. Lock completed fi fty years' service 
with the firm of H . & G. Simonds Lld., Reading. During that 
long period he has worked hard and successfu ll y and " persevere .. 
has always been his motto. By th Directors, by his colleagues 
and by those with whom he does business, he is held in the highest 
esteem and he has been warmly congra tula ted on all ha nd on 
completing his ha lf century of good clean honest " cricket. " And 
it is gratiry ing to know that he is sti ll ba tting strongly . 

HANDSOME C l FTS. 

The Directors marked the occasion by presenting him with 
gen rous gifts, including a clock , and extending to Mr. Lock their 
heartiest congratu lations. The clock, a n English gra ndmother 
stri ki ng clock , was inscribed as follows :-

Presented to A. Lock, Esqre. by the Direc tors of 
H . & G. Simonds Ltd . in grateful recognition of 50 
years' loyal service. - M arch 27, 1932. 

The clock was upp lied by W. Austin Ba lsom, Reading. 

His coll eague, too, wished to give him ome tangible tokens 
of their est em and on Tuesday, March 29, they pre ente 1 him with 
a handsome hippendaJe bureau, an electric lamp a nd a ba rometer. 
The bur a u bor the fo llowing insc ription :-

Present d to Mr . A. Lock rrom his oll eagues a l the 
Brew ry on his compleling 50 year.' service with 
Messrs. H. & G. Simonds Ltd .- March 27 , 1932. 

The pleasing little ceremony took pIa in t he Wait ing l~oom a t 
the Brewery, on Tuesday, Ma rch 29 , a nd ma ny of Mr. Lock's 
colleagues were I r sent to ex tend to him lheir per onal congratul a
tions. 

A F I NE HE OH]). 

Mr. C. E. Gough pre ided a n I said lhe pr ent was on of t hose 
remarka ble occasions when they recogni sed 50 year ' hard work of 
an old comrade (applause). H a pologis d for the ab en e or Mr. 
H. F. Lindars who wa ' slightly indisposed and who had hop cl to 
make the presenta tion. Mr. Lindars aske I him to ongra lula te 
Mr. Lock a nd wish him long lire a nd ha ppine s. Tha t jubil e was 
the fifth they had had in those sam ofri cs. Sha ke peare said: 
"The evil tha t men do liv a rt r them, the good is oft interred 
with their bones. 0 let it be with ' a ar'." H e likened Mr. 
Lock to acsar , with one xceplion he had no ev il to li ve a rter 
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him (la ughter a nd appl a use). aesar was a g r a ima n , a nd so wa 
Mr. Lock. ae a r was a mbitious, a nd who was more a m bilious 
t ha n Mr. L k ? Ca sar brought ma ny prisoners ho me to Rome 
whose ra n oms did lh g nera l co ffers fill. Th num erous orders 
o bla ined by Mr. Lock went a long way towa rd . fillin g t he co ffer 
a t the Brewery. l~ ifty y a r on lhe road- what a re orcl ! No one 
knew, except those who had had lhe ex peri ence, wha l lh at ll1 eant 
and how ea y it was to go down-hill , how ha rd to keep s t ra ight. 
But Mr. Lock ' s treng lh o f will 'wd mora l courage had serv cl him 
in good s tead a nd they saw him present tha t. lay slro ng a nd ful l of 
vigo ur a nd t hey hoped h would carry on for ma ny years to come 
(applau e). Wherever t hey went they learn e I tha l Mr . Lock 
enjoyed th e a rfect ion a nd esteem of a U who kn ew him. li e (Mr. 
C ough) had been associated with him for 43 y -a r a nd he was proud 
to call him hi fri end (a ppla u e). Mr . L ock had been lhrough Cl 

ra ther try ing ordeal tha t day, but to kn ow tha t he had gained lhe 
esteem a nd hig h regar I o f the Direc tors must be very g ratifying 
a nd a rich reward for his fifty y a rs' Cl-v ice (" hear hear"). Mr. 
Goug h then a ked Mr. Lock' accepta nce o f th e gifts from his 
colleag ues who a ffe tion a nd este -m he nj oyed . Mig h t he have 
m a ny years to carry on with good health a nd ha ppiness (loud 
applause) . 

Mr. R. Riggs, WJlO recentl y completed fifty y a rs at t h Br wcr)" 
added hi cong ratul a ti on a nd expre sed hi s g real pl easur a l being 
presen t on tha t a u piciou oc asion. 

Mr. F . C. H a wkes a lso pa id a wa rm tribu te to Mr . Lock 's work 
and worth . H e had a fin e record and was s till prepa red lo carry 
on. H e hoped he would look upon th ose to kens o f t h ir a ff clion 
and esteem for ma ny y a rs to com . H e (Mr . H a wk ) had sellhe 
ba rometer a t " Fa ir ." Might it a lways be lh ere a ncJ not go up to 
" Very Dry ! " (Ia ught r) . 

Mr. W . B owye r ndorsed wha t th pre'v iou speak rs hael said 
concerning Mr. Lock . H e met him every morning a nd it was 
always a pleasur to do so a nd to have him on hi s s ide of the 
Brewery. Hc a lwa.vs tri ed to help Mr. Lock, fo ll owing as he did 
in the foo ts t ps o f Mr . C. B nnett who also a ppre ia l I hi s associa
tion with Mr . Lock. Th ey all joined in wishing Mr. Lock many 
more years o f life, use fuln ess and all happin ess (applause) . 

MIl . LO ){ 'S AC ){ NOWLE DGME NT . 

Mr. Lock, who was Iou Il y heered on ri s ing to accept lhe gifls, 
said how proud he was to see so ma ny o f hi s co ll eag ues present. and 
h e kn cw tha t the words spoken had com e from the hearts of lhose 
who uttered them (a ppla u ). The kind words saie! a bout him were 
far more th a n he de rvecl. Th y all trie I to pull toge th r and la 
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. lhc bes l thcy could . In t h earl y days he remem bered t he 
do I 'Cll us d to nip lhe legs of the I oys when t ll ey ca m for 
ravens w 11 . . I " 11 Y . all qua ntiti es o f gra ll1 or yeast. H e egan.ll1 Cl very s,ma wa 
~m~ his ord ers g rad ua lly increas d a nd a fl ?r four mon t hs work I~ e 
)l~k ' 1 orders in one day which mad IlII'Tl th ~ yrouel sl ma n In 
to 14 Th . rr roun d h covere 1 soon in luded I dehursl a nd t.h en 
Reac I Ilg. '" . .' I I' d , l slill furth er a fie ld and did good bUSln ss Wit 1 115 pony a n 
he well . . . a nolh r 

cl t l-icyc le On one oc aSlO n hI S I ony ran away, on < 
trap an . . . d d I '1 ' tl - ga -cl his lrap sluck fas t in t he mud In a fl oo e a rea, w I1 e WI 1 le I 

I '. l 'Icyc l t hat ra n in to a l ond (la ug h ter). W hen h wenl to 
lo liS r , . I I " . b ' ne he 
the lale Mr . L oui for help lo cope wi t: li S IIlcr aSlI1g USI 
was lold lh a t his case would be taken In. ha nd . [l was, a~d was 

U a nd v ry sati factoril y deall w llh. W hat a ble sll1g for 
~fIO:;'c~- n ed t hat lhe late Mr. Lo ui s ' ma nLl. f 11 on such a . wor t hy 
SOil as Mr. I ~ ri c ! (appla use).. In o ncluSlO n ~Ir. Lo k t l:anked 
1I II from the bottom of hi S hear t for til os ha nc1 som plesenls. 
Il~ l~p~rec iatecl t h ir kin d ness ma r th a n h coul d express III words 

(applau c). . ' . 
T h gif ts , which were mu h admlr d .. w re suppli ed I y Mes rs. 

]-Iolmes & Sons . :l. Mary 's Bu tts, l~ eadll1g . 

PAGEANT OF THE FIE:LD 

In pring the fields?~ promise brownly li~ 
J7urrow d a nd warbng for the eager gra ll1 , 

. ub-b enisoned a nd gentl y watere~l by . 
The gray cloud cha li.ce of th sli ver ra In . 

Green a nd unres ting as a billowed. sea . . 
Th Summer field , when ombll1g wll1ds go t hrough , 

ha ngef ul a Youth , as fai~ , as ~t rong , s fre 
As heedless o f wha t pass lI1g t une may do . 

Fields o f fulfilm ent ha rvest a r s a re ; 
Proud for a momen t re t hey mu t be horn 

f all tha t g lory which .ma~ needs must m ar , 
Leaving them , in their Wl tful age, forlorn . 

So ends the pagean t , a nd the Au.tumn yield 
Nature's last rite- a snowy, wll1dy shee t ; 

Serenity's quintessence, Win.ter fields, 
When all the lovely cy le IS compl le. 

'E VEN BRIDGE BURIAL CL B. 

1 II f M w T P ck of th W r grc t to a nnounc t.h e c ea I 0 r. . . 
13 er Cell a rs. 
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A NATURE NOTE, 
(BY C,H,I' ,) , 

TIlE INTE LLl GE N E O F FOXES, 

HOW A H BIN ASI<S FOR F OD, 

hould you ha v th opportunity of watching fox cubs at 
play, ,don ',t l:ni it , for it i. a ight once een i. nev r Iorgollen, 

ertaJl11y It 15 the most a musing" movie " I hav ever witn RS d, 
I;Iow they romp, a nd wh a t capers th y cut I No wonder their lilUe 
11mbs soon grow strong, And then moth r fox teaches them all 
k,inds of tricks,. t a h s th m, too, how to hun t- and kill- in I repara. 
tIon for tb time when they will have to fend for them elves, 

I do not kno~ whi h is th more appropriate adjective, unning 
or clever , to u e l~l , re&ard t? foxes, They are certainly pos essed 
o f both tho e qualitl,es In a hIg h c~ egr e, And when they have their 
young,the~ are pa rt! ularJy cunmng- or clever- a nd adopt a ll sort 
of d~vlce In order not to adverti se the whereabou t o f th ir home, 
For IJ1s ta nce, they d not hunt or kill in the vicinity of th ir arlh, 
but tak very pr aution to maintain it privacy, 

l)1I) N T LIKE TilE " II UMAN TOUCH," 

T o g!ve a ca e in point. ear Wokingham a kinl-hearted 
farm er- ftne , fel~ows , tho farmers I- had a famil y of cubs on his 
land: a nd thlllklllg h w?uld g ive them a goocl meal h kill cl onc 
of hI fowl and placed It near the foxes' hom , Th n he kept 
watch , Pre, entJ)~ mother fox made her appearance, went up to 
the fowl, I1lffed It and evidentl y thought to herse lf " th human 
touch " may be all right jn oth' r directions but not where I am 
co~cernecl, he b ame very suspiciou and being convincecl that 
tIllS was some . ort of a tra p sh re fused to touch the food h rself 
and strictly forb~d h r c,ubs to do so either , And not only lhi , 
for he led her lIttl e famtly away from this man-fr qu nt cl spot 
and foun 1 for them a nother hom , 

he thoug ht herse lf quite apable of finding food for h r ba irns 
without the a sistanc of mere man , And no doubt fowl have 
figured on her dinner menu card on more than onc occasion since, 

WilY TilE III KEN CAC KLE l), 

, Just on ot her in stance of the knowing way. of foxes, My 
fflend , Mr , ,J. Howlet t, of Earley, tells me that in his grounds 
where he keeps hi cken he had a quantity of old timber. On 
sev ra l occasions wh n the bir Is w re on or near the timber they 
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cackled loudly, but a t the tim he ~id not ta ke particul a r noti e 
of the fact, But when he was mov1l1g some of ,the wood he a~ 
som lhing brown a nd beautifully m ark cl , ,At ,fIrs t he t~O~g~t ~t 
was a couple of pheasant, but closer exa2mna~lOn 'p:ove I 0 e 
a Iox, which soon beat a hasty retreat , ho~ II1qumes he, learned 
that for m nth thi fox h,ad b en slee pll1g under thIS wood 
throughout the day, a nd desplle the fact that fowl were a ll around 
our four-fo led friend, he never <l:tte l11pte~ to tOtlch one, : ou see 
it was lo n ar home a nd he did not WI sh to leave behll1d a ny 
unnecessary trace of his wh reabouts, 

lntellig nl creatures these foxes I O~t n when h,unt ? lhey 
will run acrosS a field wiUI ma nur , sometImes roll 111 Il , With the 
object of robbing hounds of th ir s n t. ~nd they adopl many 
oth r equall y lever devices by m of whIch both huntsm nand 
houllds a r clef at cl, 

HOBIN'S UN IQ I~ TlU K, 

No th human kind do nol by a ny mean " po sess a ll the 
inlelligdnc , illstinct, or call i ~ what y,ou will. There is the great 
problem of th migration of bird , for IIl S la~l ,a p: obl m that ha 
never been satisfactorily solv d, Ancl talkll1g of blrds r I11l11ds me 
of a rob in not fa r fr m IZ ead ing , thal adopts a 111 thod of aS~ lI1g 
for food U;al 1 lhink I11U t b unique, This bircl is in the ha?lt of 
calling at houses a nd ratt ling t il e fl ap of letter boxes until the 
occupant " com a n 1 throw, it ruml s ' , If th re IS I~ O reply at the 
firsl pia e of call this bird 10 s nol waIt long, but flI es to th J tter 
box of lh nex t hous a nd " kno ks "again , It has been known 
to visit t ilre house in su es ion a nd r p a t , tl~e ~edornnance. 
Hut as a rul at the first time of asking lh robll1 IS gIven a ,meal, 
for he is natura ll y a v ry wel om v isitor, Who would not lIke to 
feed such an int lIigent Jilt! bird? 

i\ WORD FOH T il E HL E-TITS, 

At thi time of th year yo u will doubtless sce blue- tits on your 
fruit l r cs, Bul clo nol' think they a r a fter the b?ds, beca.u that 
is nol lhe case, They a r a fter th l,itU ca~ rpIllar' whl h. they 
devou r by lhe thou a nd , thus r nderlnl;{ a n ,Inva luab le ervlce to 
fruit growers, True, th ey tak - a t rpJ~l ars from the bu ~ , b~t 
that is a v ry cl i ff r nl matter fro~ e!ltlllg th bud, Besld s, If 
Lhe ca t rpill a r W r a ll ow cl to rema In 111 a bud , that bud w,ould be 
doomed , r an not cl bell I' t ha n quot Dr. Wa iter ~Il~nge, of 
the York hir Museum , whos inv tigations for th MlIllstry of 
Agriculture on the conomi slatus of wild bird a r well kI1 0~~I1 , 
li t' says: " r am tired of cC)I1tracl iC't ing lh s slatem -nts about tit 
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(consuming buds). have had specimens s nt in ' taken in the 
act ' and wh n op n d have found their stomachs full of tiny 
caterpill a r '." 

Of ourse , bull fin h s do f d on buds. Forluna lely, for the 
fruil grower , this hir I in mos t li stri ts is not too pi ntiful. lie is 
a shy I ird , shuns so iely an I do s not b lieve in la rg families. 
The male bullfinch is a v ry handsome fellow, a lelight to lh ' cy , 
while hi s piping not s a re a lways pleasing lo lh a r. r only wi 'h 
he would confine his a tt ntiol1 to the buds of nth r than fru it
producing tre 5. 

TWO'~ CO MPANY . 

It's Cl qu es ti on of two's compan , thr e's a crowd, now. 
Sear h a roul1 I the wh ole oUlltrys id a nd you will not find a covey 
of partri Iges. '1 h Y a rc 'dl in pa irs, man und wif , now. The 
same thing applies to nt h I' bird s. 'I he sorti ng out proc ss was not 
su h a p ae ful a ffa ir as one migilt imagin . When th re arc [wo 
or more suitors to on lady, figilts fier e and long may b wi tnessed, 
and it is a ase of the surv ival of t he fi l tes t. Som ladi es in binlolll 
would appear to succumb lo she r swank . You should se the 
young f lI ows, a nd shame on them! old on s loo, bede k d in tlicir 
spring a ttire parading in front of lh ir would-b wi ves wi lh all lit 
a irs imaginabl . ' nip drum high up in th a ir and perform 
aeri al volulions wilh a lmo!' l met ori c speed , gr nfill h s fall into 
'pace from the tr e- lops a nd cut lh e mosl absurd cap rs in the air, 
and appare nLl y t/I oll e th a t ma l< s him elf a ppear the most 
ridicul ous wills the prec ious priz, a sombre- loo king fema le 
gre nfinch silting Oil til hedge n a r I y a nd judging with a rilical 
ye th se ext raord ina ry performa nces. Ot iJ er birds woo and win 

in oth r ways. Ila res and ra bbits, ra ls and vo l s a re a ll affedcd 
by the ame greal impul se, as a re the minute. tins cls, for Spring 
is in the a ir ! 

Til E M I GHANTs AR HI VE . 

Many bircl s are now buil d ing lheir nes ts, a nd on Sunday. 
March 20 , I saw a will ow warbl r. It was th e first of lh migrants 
th a t I have observed . I ut I hav sin e heard th hiff- haf f allcl 
seen s vera l oth er of our litli for ign visilors. I Jow welcome was 
th rec nt ra in ! I love lo feel il b a ting full for in my fae 
imparting th re a g.low th a t no a rlifi ial coneo lion a n prod lice. 
On ,' unclay aft ern oo n, March 27, I was strolling up lh e Tha mes-side 
in the rain and had a pi asant li tt l surpri se. I was wa tching a 
r d-pole feeding in lh rushes when T eSI ied a fin da ffodil ill fu ll 
bloom. I suppose th bulb had b en wash cl ashor wh 11 the 
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:ver was in fl ood . That was onc little '.' find ," but [ s~w and heard 
:~lICll more th a t was bright and beautiful and of which r hope to 
wri te on a future da te. 

ON LY J UST A HOSS Til E RIVE R. 

Blow r gi v a ph tograph of mY5e.1 f and a very ? Id and dear 
f'i cnd. The pi tur was taken by th slde of a trout stream till a 
[I vouril haunt of mine. I Lere we SI Ilt many many happy days 
a di in deep inlo lh pag s of th gr a t Book of a ture_ 

t<IJg I l h e r~ owp~_os~ cl to the oth r sid of th stream an I 1 dou bt not 
J- e las I · . I I . II the I i W e puzzJing that in the pert lua l un shin whlC 1 1 nJ oys a . , _ --

I I of the river and th great r problems of Ilfe In genera l a re 
~~c~ee~l~undantly clear to him- while 1 still struggle, hopefully, 

alol1f~ ! 

But we shall meet again . 

C .H . P. , with a very old friend , s tudying wild n ature's ways_ 
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INDIA- A ' I SAW IT. 

ALLIGATOR SHOOTrNG ALONG THE GANGES. 

The early morning sun was just showing over the distant hills 
as we came down th Mess teps, a fter a has ty "chota hazri" 
(small breakfas t) . Only the Mali (gardener) and Bhisti (water 
carrier) were about. With water bottles and haversacks fu ll , 

' wearing spine pad and glare glasses, equipped with modern rifles 
of high velocity powers, a nd very neces ary field glas e , we at least 
looked the parts which we hoped to play during th e day- that of 
big game hunters. 

A mile or 50 to the north was the mighty Ganges, where, if 
rumour lied not , much sport could be had by those who had the 
patience and luck to sta lk t he. hungry monster ' which inhabit its 
sacred waters. ['eeling ra ther like" having a shot a t it anyway" 
after dinner on the previous evening, my companion and I 
hurriedly arrang d the necessary deta ils, and her we are ready 
for the fray ! 

Leaving the cantonment, we trike off across the rifl e ranges, 
through . a thick and broken jungle pa tch, a nd soon emerge into 
the sunlight where in a long backwater a busy dhobi is, as Ki pling 
puts it, endeavouring, like the supreme optimist he is, to break 
great boulders with " memsahib's" fragile garments- that he 
eventually succeeds i another story. We gravely return hi 
" salaams" as we pass, and soon see ahead of us the bend which 
brings us to the near bank of the river. Hearing a commotion on 
our left in a nearby nulla h, we a pproach the opening, only to beat 
a hasty retreat , as we disturb scores of huge hungry vul tures 
sprawling over, and around , wha t had once been a camel- an 
unappetising sight a t any time. At this hour more so. A dangerous 
feast to disturb , too ! We swa llow hard and fade out. 

On we go, the foreground now opening out until we reach the 
edge of that glistening tretch of sand which broadens out to the 
shining river, and beyond it as fa r as the eye can see. The river 
itself, now but a shadow of its autumnal greatness, looks calm, yet 
deadly ominous even a t this picture que hour. Not many weeks 
ago, a raging torrent roared over the spot upon which we stand. 
Now, even in midstream, tiny elongated sandbanks appear. On a 
distant one of these, a lazy young crocodile making an early toilet, 
but keeping hi weather eye open, hurriedly departs t o his abode 
of love, as we appear within his orbit- a very extensive one. A 
few stray turtles, sunning themsleves on the far bank each waddle 
goose-like to safety. Had they known our .objection to weight 
lifting so early in the day, they need have had no fear for their 
tough hides being pierced . teadily moving downstream for a 
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. I (11iles we approach a typical Indian village which, with 
coup c o .~ l;'; inarets and J a in temple, presents a. wonderf~ly 
Jts gle~ml ~ t t th eye The early ablutions are 111 (ull SWll1g, 
sat ls rY1l1:1fctcd~~n °to and irom the river, a busy proces~ion ~ wi~h 
and . up brass " ch ~ttis " on their heads or ba lanced on ~herr hIP~, I.n 
slU1~~n~eds blues and browns, give a bizarre yet entlr~ ly artIsh c 
t~t t to the whole scene- a true Eastern one, where tIme s tal~ds 
e .ec s ite nearby civilization, and years are not ! OtherwIse, 
stil~~rd=/we can see is one vast desert , pierced onl~ by the a~m7st 
a~ruffled sacred s tream wind ing a long to t he f~r d~s tant ben .' . ar r m 'tll human interference, near where t he mlghtler J.umna ~om 
i~~n their united rush to t he far away ocean- a t t hat pOin t we ope 
to gel our sport.. 

Alligator shooting along the Ganges. 
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The sun's rays are now more in unison with our geographical 
position. Many whitening bones lie cattered around us, sticking 
up through the and, cemeteries which th receding waters have 
left high and dry . One gruesome specimen we study aculcly_ 
some village ~ampden mayb ? ." Alas P?or Yorick:" quotes my 
omrade, a wIth a callous expres Ion he dnves the rehc I eper into 

the merciful sand. My thought wander ... Away so lemnity II 
This is the East, its ways ar not our way . After all, these clry 
token are but a minute part of the countless millions of simple 
_ouls who e whole Heav n was reached when the sacred waters of 
Mother Ganges cia ed over their poor ema iated bodies . Did they 
count in the great ch m of thing? Who can tell us? 

We, however , halt a mom nt or two longer to watch, behind 
u., at a respectful di stance, the " interment " of uch a one. Borne 
on a rude charpoy of bamboos, with green leaves and boughs 
interwoven , the body is carried reverently from the village lo the 
water'. edge, and with th feet lapped by the cool s tream the service 
is held. eaJed ve eis, con taining f od and money for th sou l's 
u tenance during its long ojourn , can be plainly seen ti ed at each 
nd of the bier, as its bearers now wade ou tin to d eper wal r, 

splashing and shouting for their own safety as they do o. 

We hurry away, not feeling qual to the sight of watching the 
waiting denizens of th deep fighting for a hare . Ye gods and 
littl e fishes! ! Undoubted ly East i J~ast! 

A mile on, we negot iat a sharp bend , and disturb, on the near 
1ge of the wa ter, half a dozen turtles busy round a parLly onsumcc/ 
rococ1ile. One great fellow of several cwts., and possibly cen turics, 

crane hi s long neck sideways at our approa h in a mo t cOl11i al 
at titude like a jack in a box. labels us " dang rous," a n I with a 
erie of terrific splash s, all dive out of ight. W take a deep 

breath a nd hurry by. tag nation on very han I I- Who ou ld be 
a nything but a fatali s t here? A littl e furth r a long, we notice 
more ig ns of life on the opposite bank . Hundreds of sun batiJing 
turtles, noi ;.elessly slip into the water as we ge t nearl y opposile 
them, although the river i quite 500 yards wicl. Wonderfu l 
'couts ! but a darned nuisance when we ar aHer bigg r game. A 
leepy-eyed croc. cou lcl not fail to smell la nge r. W d cid . to 

leave the bank and strike a ross ountry for a f w minut s to lake 
cover until the alarm has subsid cl. Th hort res t is need d , loO, 
for walking ankle de p in powdery sand j no light job . We 
wonder jf after all our n rgies will have beeen wasted . A suitable 
pot is made for , a hort br ath r taken, and we rais our heads [0 

observe the last few couts di. appearing from vi w in their native 
element. This is ex ellent! W require no adv rti sing agt' nls 
here. Presently w raise ourselves and focu s our g lasses on a 
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-
l· . lar s tr tch of sm oth sloping sand about half a mil on. 

ParlcUc '11' tt l f d I Sur en llgh there i a I igh tish g~' y. pen I me a ' le a r e g. . 
Masler Alliga t r is there, and by hIS tlllge has b -en out of the ~ater 
some time- on a hot day ~he low~r I arts soon get nearly ":~I~~-:
and probably enjoying a J~sta, w~th on ey ? ften ope~. 1 hIS I 

I rd IOuI' hearts are fIlled WIth xp ctatlOns of belllg ab l to 
s~t~ilhin hooting distan without b ing observe~. No other 
~i ns of life a re to be een , so ha lf loop ing, ha lf cra~llng, we lea.v 
tl~e river behind, but strike ~ parall I ,curse to bnng u. OP1~oslte 
the spot wh er hi s maj esty lI es . 0 time to .be lost either. I~ 
a few minutes we strike a favo urable nullah which eventuall~ l al~d 
1I very nearl y opp ite where we calcu lat he should be .. fakmg 
our topees off (rather a dang rous procedur '. but necessary here) , 
we peer over the top of the. ove~' and to our ,l oy, and a~azement, 
there in his sp l nlid iso latIO n, rIght across, IS our quallY, as ye~ 
serenely unconscious of our presence- but at ~east 500 yards off . 
We anxiously measure the long stretch f ' lopmg s.and between us 
and the near water's edge (zoo yard a! least), notIce a f~v ur~b.l e 
dip, and de ide it mu. tie I' ach. d. l'or tunate ly, .th ble~ze 1. 111 
our faces, so with an unspok n slgnal , the most diffIcult pal t of th 
business is ommenced. 

l<ifle h Id well ahead, flat on our tomachs , Reel Indian 
fashion we ac1vanc yard by yard, the m rcile un an~ burning 
ancl sc'or hing us. Our ear lis ten for th pJa h that wIll II1form 

us of vain efforts ... At la t, cover d with slim , swat and sand , 
and wh n th p a k of hu~~n n ll~ran e ,I~ as be~n rea~h d, we 
si lenLly co ll apse into our ]ourn Y send . 0 dent SIgn, and 
presrnLly in an a im t prayerfu l hope, W? ra Ise 011~' h eads-~n 
mply stretch of sand ? Wc stifl a cry of JOY! H e I there st Ili , 

tho' now a tri fle rest less. Wh a t a ize I A t l ast 15 to 20 f el. 

" At 300," 1 whisper; " R acly !" Our ye speak . A teady 
aim, jusl behind the imm ns head a nd below th pin . r count 
slowly- " one, two, thr ," then a four-s ond pau e, as arrang cl , 
to mak lIr a nd we press our triggers. Bang! Bang. ~ 11110 t 
simultan ously, awak ns the n i g hboll rh (J()~ I , a nd go~s ch~J1ng up 
and down the river , disturbing fl o ks of b.lrd · f r n~tles alyun~ . 
and joy (joys- he i still th re. A fractIOn of a n 111 h hIgh I 0 1 

low~r and , however morta ll ' woundecl, he would I y now hav 
vanished . 

Again we fire, observing th hits a we ac h clo o. With sand 
everywhere , a miss i asi/y recognis cl, and we know that sue ss 
is ours at last! But the riv r ha to be crossed. No boats ~bOlll , 
so far clown. lream . We tos a to who ha ll g? back to ~ h vIl~agei 
[ tay ! My comrade hurried~y depart , mll1us all kIt. Whllc 
count the passing mil1ut anxIOusly. 
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Pre ently, looking through the glasses, I notice to my alarm 
that the narrow bit of sand between our " kill " and th dgc of 
the water is rapidly growing vi ibly less, owing to its ru mbling 
under such a huge dead w ight . E ven now he is slowly but surely 
slipping away from us. Will the boat never arriv ? Every 
second seems a minute to me, but at last I see in the di stance a 
sturdy flat bottomed boa t , r owed a t full tret h by lad in khaki , 
who it transpired had heard our shots, a nd thought i t worth 
investigating. I wa ve them to hurry, and soon I cramble in and 
we make for the far bank t o find our prize within a n inch or two 
of the wa ter, bu t quite dead . With murmllrs of admira tion , and 
much puffing a nd blowing , we lever the carca e into the boat. 
My companion a nd T again toss- whose i the h ad , whos the 
skin ? I ta ke the la tter, bad luck I 

As it is now only mid-day, we decide to drop the troops on the 
other side and to proceed furth er downstream for a meal a nd a very 
necessary drink , in the shade. Who knows, la ter on , coming back, 
we may even have a nother cha nce for a hot, after th 10 a li ty ha 
recov red; a nd thi s we do. 

lt i abou t 4 p. m. a we slowly commence the re tu rn journey, 
keeping well Over on the far side, that our econd opportuni ty 
arises- a twin brother! We cautiously a pproach to wi t hin range, 
our topees kept well under the gunwale of th capacious boal. 
Drif ting to the bank , a nd sighting our rifles a t 350 , we aelopt lhe 
ame procedure as before, a nd to Our delight aga in cor "bulls" II 

" Tik goli " (good shot)" a hib !" shouts our thoroug hly exciled 
boatman , as he springs to hi s oars and, despi te a fearful fall , dri ves 
his craft across to just below where our second trophy li es. I 
quickly jump out, a nd run along a high ba nk un til I a m sta nding 
righ t over where the g nashing jaw are fra nticall y end avo uring to 
chew the burning sand . A rapid a im ju t behind a nd a ll is st ill. 

Once again , but shortha nded now, we la boriously manage to 
get a huge brute into the now h av ily laden cra ft a nd turn our bows 
to the d istant villag ,a we do so, passing a poor brok n body 
drif ting down to the far ocean, like a straw on a mill t r ~m . 

A slip, or a push down a n overha nging ba nk- or maybc a 
poor dhobi woman too ven turesome to retri ve a garmen t Th 
thought of its insignifi can e is intensified by t h lack of in terest 
shewn by our assistan t, whilst the remark of my companion dri ves 
all sentiment from m y mind :- " No fi sh for me t o-night , a nyway I " 
Such is life- or death here. 

r owds are now running along the bank to meet us, a nd rush 
to the vill age ford to help. Hullock wago ns are engaged to load 
our "catch " up n, a ncl wi th the populace" salaaming" low on 
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'des we move of( to the Mess, wher a n a ma teur photographer , 
al~ ~1 aft~rward s sold hundreds of prin ts, records our success, and 
w .rons for the day being over, hlthy a nd weary, but happy, we 
,~~~I f~r two" burra " pegs, and sink into a well earned rest. 

Tales of m any gruesome obj ec ts in the huge con~ainers of our 
trophies reached us la ter , but needl~,ss t o S~{ ~Otl miues~s"w~~~ 

Id Our feat was for many days the ta 0 le ow , . 
~:oking back on thi s most successful day's sport , the .on~ blurn/ng 

t' n in my mind as I to-day gaze a t the par.tIcu ar y me 
qU:~i~en which adorns my " baronia l hall " is t his .: Dld my par tner 
e~er get the necessary t wenty rupees to redeem h1S, f ro~. the loc~l 
taxidermist ? P erha ps one day he may scan t~ese, mes. a!l ' 
th rough the 'Editor of the GAZETTE, satisfy an old fri end s cuno lty. 

Strangely enough, it is the trivia lities of India ~hich one 
remembers best . Its realities, if een , a re mostly fOlgotten. I 

wonder why? " MOON RAI<ER. " 

Bl EWEI Y JOTTING' . 
(BY w. DLlNSTER). 

M W H Killford whose photograph took " pride of place " 
in las/~onth 's' issue of -hIE Hop LEAF GAZETTE i genera lly kn~wn 
to all his fri ends a t The Brewery (~nd .tl~ey are. many) . as Just 
" Harr " Being of such a genia l ell P SltLOn he 1S well hked by 
ever or,~. Owing to hi s duties he n.aturally know~ many more 
outsIde Bridge treet t han most of us In the other offlces, and the~ 
all li ke " H arry ." Although I know he wa by no means keend .o 

. t' d I felt very pleased wh n rea 1I1g his war 5 rvices bemg men lone , . l ently 
hi record in TJlE Hop LEAF GAZETTE that they w ~e so pro~ll . 
. P 1l [wish he would set down hIS expen ence JI1 

given . ersona y, . . I Id perhap become a 
wri ting for they are very enterta ll1lng.anc wou . I I f de 
"Best ell er. " They ay" 9 ld oldlCrs never .dle, t ley o~ Y

f 
a
hi away" but Mr Killford a t the moment , S ems 111 11? danger 0 dt s 

. . I ' d "OW le s H 1 a tremen ou 
happening. May hl~ l a ~ n ver. gl . b en at The Brewery 
reacler of books. HIS expen ences Slllce he has b' . d d to 

. I d P s ibl y on ~ay he may 111 uce 
ar full of .lI1tere t. ~ 0, a n . I E tat e Office may have 
pu t lh m II1tO wntll1g. By the .way, t;t F' "m that i incl uding 
the best wa r ervlce f a ny offl e on 1 " ~he'n the war tar t d . 
pres nt members a nd those t ha t were thel 

MH . A. 1.0 K . 

ince our las t i sue th a b v -n ~med gent leman h~ ompleted 
. ' th t h Firm HI photograph whIch appeared 50 years s rVlce WI . 
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in the March number a n trul y be sai 1 to be a" '1 eaking likencss," 
for it was a sp lendid repro luction. Mr. Lo k has been a good 
serva nt of H. & G. imonds Lt 1. a nd if it is a t a ll possible to obtain 
an order you may be sure he will ge t it. H e is fu ll of the cl oing 
of The Brewery a nd could " a ta le unfold " of days o f long ago. I 
a m sure everyone hopes he will be spared for ma ny years. 

FOOTBALL. 

R eading a re still cont inuing on their winning way a nd promotion 
is r a ll y seriou Iy being talked a bout (this i written before lhe 
Easter holiday mat hes, please bear in mind). Tile f rm of lhe 
players ha been very consistent since t he a rl y days o f J anuary 
a nd a n exce llent team spiri t has h lped them quite a lot. The 
foll owers of the R eading Footba ll lub have ev r confid nec in 
the Manag r , Mr. J oe Smith , a nd the Train r , Mr. Cla n y. Un
fortuna tely t he playing ·ta ff is rather meagr a nd a crop of injuries 
may dash to th groun I the hope of t he ma nagement. How vcr, 
a t the moment, we are ra ther hop ful of t h ir ha nce a nd if lhe 
pres nt form can b main tained there hould be no reason why 
Reading should not fini sh top of lhe Third Divi ion. The standard 
of the football in t he T hird Di vision games a t E lm Park ha been 
very high and for th b nefi t of our Brighton Bra nch fri ends 
everyone wa pleased with t h display of the Brighton team who, 
by their record , however, are not apparen t ly v ry onsistenl. 
1 Iymouth Argyle seem to b a lways a ble to win at hom , but away 
ar not 0 formid a bl e as th y w re at t he sta rt of t h season. 
Never t hele s, up to t h present , th y have had a v ry Ll ccessfu l 
season and they seem to I e on of t he best supported sides ill the 

econd Division OLl ts ide London. 

The B rewery footba ll team arc still playing wi th promotion 
hopes and in t he las t two matches have di splayed something like 
their proper form . Th y a re not out of the hunt for winn ing lhe 
league and no one would be mor delighted , r feel sur , than our 
fri ends, Mr. " Mick " Bra hier and the Tra in r . Mr. J oe B nford . 

T il E IRI SII SWEE P. 

On the morning of the 14th March " a ertain liv liness " (as 
per t he war bull etins) could be observed "on th Hom front ," 
specia lly wh n it wa known tha t a Brewery ticket had drawn a 

horse . H owev r , in spite of a la rge horsesho (right side up so that 
the luck wouldn ' t d rop out) being di splayed in the offi ce, the horse 
drawn did not win. till a few members of t he sta ff will hare a 
nice consola tion prize. 
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CHANGES OF TEN ANTS. 

The (a llowing changes and tra nsfers I.l ~ve ta ken place duri.nf 

tl of March up to the time of wntLng, a nd to a ll w WIS 1 the mon 1 . , 

every success :- L d) 
The Barley Mow, Hungeriorcl (South Berks Brewery o. t -

Mr. William Albert Perc1ue. 
TI R oyal William , Ealing (Ash by's Staines Brewery Co. 

le Ltd.)- Mr . E . L. Beer (widow of the lat e Mr. has . Beer). 

The Windmill , Windlesham (Ash by's Sta ine. Brewery o. 
Ltd .) - Mr. H enry J ohn Moore. . 

The H orse & J ockey , Brimpton (H . & Sunonds Ltd.) -
Mr. Frederick J ames heen. 

The Furze Bu h , East W oodhay (H . & G. Simonds Ltd .)
Mr. Willia m Henry Warren . 

The Harrow Inn , Hughenclon Valley (Wheeler's Wycomb 
Breweries Ltd. )- Mr. ha r! s Meeks. . 

The ock Inn , Wycombe Ma rsh (Wheeler's Wycombe Brewen es 
Ltd .)- Mr. Fra nk Healey . 

The Eagle Inn , Abbotts Ann .... near Ando(:1~0~ o~[t~h~~~e 
Brewery Co. Ltd .) - Mr . F. M. Ross 
Mr. B . R . Ross). . 

The Royal Oak , hinnor (Wheeler's Wycombe BrewerIes 
Ltd .) - Capt. J ohn William Ma un . . 

The [ron Duke, Crowthorne (Ashby's Staines Brewery Ltd .) 
Mr. T . E. E clward on. 

T he Fox, Winkfield R ow (H . & G. imoncls Ltd. )- Mr. William 
J a mes Turner. 

DEATIl S. 

am sorry . to record the following deaths d uring March :
o. Ltd .) - The Mr. W . Hoe (A hby's ta ine. Brewery 

" Armstrong Gun ," E ngleflCld Green. 
Mrs Brake (H . & G. Simond Ltd.) wife o~ our tena nt , Mr . 

. W . F . Brake, of the" Bull " Inn , Rlseley. _ 
Mr. Waiter Henry Beckford (H. & G. imonds Ltd .)- fhe 

Row Barge, Woolha mpton . 

IT EMS IN BRI E F. 

Congratula tion to Mr. R . J. Bartle tl .(o f Sali blltrYdBr.atllllcah aol~cl 
' I B ) on b II1g pre en e Wl , who is well known a t 1 le rewery 

on the 6 th March. 
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Congratulations also to Mr. W. B. Adams of The Swan Hotel 
Pangbourne, on the gift of a daughter. ' 

.Mr. R. Biggs has not been very well during the last few we k 
but IS gradually getting better. C s 

~aster trade has certainly bucked things up a bit bUl th 
crushmg Beer Tax i till hitting us very badly. . ' e 

T~i . month all e~~s and ~hough~s will be upon the Budget v:hen It IS hoped our I rade wIll recelv~ the relief 0 necessary. 
1 hat and a good summer we all hope wIll make things hum. 

The other day a friend of mine told me he had been a r gula 
cus.tom~r of the Firm for forty years for our draught beers, durin; 
whIch tIme he had only complained of the beer on two occasions 
and .he very ~enerously added : "I expect it was my fault- not 
10okll1g after It properly." 

An " asterisk" from The tar. A Farmer says he under lands 
the language of sheep. Sez ewe. 

Two Irish stories from the Sunday Graphic and ~tnday N ews :_ 
An Irishman relating an experience of hardship in the jungle. 
" Ammunition, food and whisky had run out" he said ., We 

were parched with thirst." ,. 

" Was there no water ? " asked a listener. 

. "Shure, but it was no time to think of cleanliness" rej)li ed the 
Inshman. 

. " Give me something for the Inebriates' Home, Mrs. Murphy" 
saId a door-to-door canvasser. 

" I can't g!ve you anything now" replied Mrs. Murphy . " but 
come back at SIX , and you can have Murphy." 
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A TRIP ROUND THE BREWERY. 

Mash Tun No . 1. 

For the diversion of our customers, publicans and all friends 
who have never so far been able to take a trip round our works at 
Reading, we are proposing to publish each month a short illustrated 
description of the brewing process. 

tarting at the commencement of the manufacture of th~ beer 
we are howing an illu tration of two of the ma h tuns . rhese 
are four in number but we regret being unab le to show a photograph 
of more than tw at th ame time. The oth r pair , however , are 
imilar. 

A short de cription of the ma h tun may serve be t to illustrate 
its pu rpose . I t is a circu lar vess I approxlIl1 ate ly S IX feet deep an.d 
fifteen feet a ros. , having two hinged lids fo ldi~lg upwards , and .tS 
filled with a false bottom which is perforated With many very thw 
slots. fnto this mash tun is fed th grist whi h is nothing more 
than malt ground in the mill s. [t 1r pinto th ma h tun thr~ Llgh 
the ma her a funnel which has a form of a four-armed rake dnven 
round in ide it, churning up th grist and mixing it up with tl~e 
correct amount of hot water. Under the roof of the mash tun I 
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the. parg.- a rm , a p d ora l 1 pip - susp nd d at its midcll point 
whIch swmg round over the top of the mash spray ing it ·u 
furth er ho t wa ter whi h was h s all through t he mas h soaking WI ~ 
th "ex tr~ct " or the valu C1:bl prope.rties of th g rain . Thi. wa~~. , 
together wIth th w~ t r whl h came 1l1to th mash tun, t hrougll the 
mas her , graduall y fIlters through tit ma 'h and oul in lil e' fon 
of a ma lt ext ra t through th perforations in the fa ls bottom ~ 
~h tL1l~ a n 1 th n e away for th nex,l, stage through large holes 
1I1 the [ al bottom of th mash tun. I he r maining gra ins which 
are n o~ w?rthless to. the br wer a re hov JI d through alar e 
bole which I op n cl In t h fa lse bottom. Th y ar sold as rat~e 
foocl to the nelghbollrlng farmers in a wel' or dried condition. 

Next month we will ontinue t his eries of articles a nd foll ow 
tIP the next stage of t h " wort" as the liquid we hav so far 
produced is a ll ed. 

L.lI .S. 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
PRESlDENT OF B OX ING LUB : " Now there is the question of 

colours. Any suggestions r " 
MEMBER : " I suggest bJack a nd blue. " . 

• • • • 
The young. man at th. seaside ho tel who was boasting of his 

:-vonder ful Arctic explorations gazed at the girl he was trying to 
Impress. 

" Jut imagine," he said dra.matically, "an enormous ice 
floe! " 

. 't'I'~Yl e1s;, I'd like an ice," she replied, ab. entl y, " but my name 
1sn ~ o. 

• • • • 
TEACHER: " Wha t l'S YOllr fath el" t ' j ' - " occupa I.On, Immy r 

Boy: " H e' a worm imitator. " 

TEA HE R : " What i. that r " 
Boy : " He bor holes in furniture for an antique dealer. " 

• • • • 
M.ns. NOSEY : " r SUI pose when you have been flying f r a few 

years It become second nature." 

AVIAT?R : " Ra ther! Why I'm getting 0 u ed t o it 1 often 
feel a cravlI1g (or worm and bird eed ." 

I'm: Hop LEAF (;AZETTE. 

" And how are your two sons ge tting on r " 
" Fine." 
" In spite of the trade depression r " 
" Yes, one's an official receiver a nd the ot.her' a bailiH." 

• • • • 
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POLICE COMMISSIONER (questioning applicant) : "And now, 
how would you disperse a mob? " 

ApPLl ANT: " 1 would pa s around the hat." 

OMM1SSIONER: "You'll d. ee about your uniform." 

• • • • 
The teacher warned hi scholars not to kiss an imals or birds. 

1f they did so; he said, there was great danger of their taking some 
dead I y disease. 

" That's true," aid J ack. "M y a u n t used to kiss her little 

dog." 
" Well ," said the teacher, .. and what happened F .. 

" The little dog died," said j ack, 

... ... • ... 
SMALL GIRL (entertaining her brother's fiancee) " [s 

, Disaster' your hristian name or your Ul'name ? " 

FIANCEE: " What on earth cl you mean r " 
SMALL GIHL : " Cos I heard daddy telling mum.mie that that 

was what H.eggie was courting I " 

• • • • 
DINER: "I don't know what T want to eat to-day. I'd like 

a li ttle of everything." 
WAITEH: "Very well , sir; the hash will b ready in a few 

minute I" 
... • • • 

j ONES: "You'r looking seedy to-day , old man, What' the 
trouble? " 

BROWN: " L've got nois 5 In the head. " 

j ONES: " Don't worry about that; it mu t be the band on 
your hat." 

• • • • 
FRTEN l) : " Which of yo ur work of fiction do you con id r lhe 

best i " 
AUTJl OR : "My last incom e tax return," 
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done~~;~~~R : " After my death this firm will realise what I have 

FOREMAN: "Well don't worry sir. You'll be out of h 
way then ." ' arm's 

... ... ... ... 

" On 0;at~~~:yo~~e8 board tff a waYalsid~ chap~l it was announced: 
Tl' p.m . le annu mmce-ple supper will b hid 
H~~r~~~J~ct of the sermon on Sunday morning will be I A N~h~ of 

... ... ... ... 
. Bl NI<S (relating experiences in a Turkish prison) . " For three 

years I hadn 't a shirt to my back. " . 

COll:~:u~;~~R : " However did you manage about a hole for your 

... ... ... ... 

YOu~~ ~~:Sle~~; sister has made up her mind to marry a struggling 

" If she has made up her mind he may as well stop struggling." 
... ... ... ... 

TEACHER : "Now, Tommy, spell needle." 
TOMMY : " I N-e-i-d-l-e: needle." 
:EACHER : "Wrong. There is no I i ' in needle." 
[OMMY : "Well, 'taint a good needle, then." 

... ... ... ... 
'11' PR~FESSOR: "The difference between a 

ml lOnmre--" 
. STUDENT :" Yes, I know all about that 

hIS next meal and the other over his last I " . 

... ... ... '" 

poor man and a 

One worries over 

t 
" Eavesdropping again:' said Adam when his wife fell out of a 

ree. 
... '" ... ... 

acto;: It was my ambition that egged me on," said the would-be 

off."" Yes ; but 1 understand it was the audience that egged you 

... ... ... ... 
HOTEL M.ANAGER : " you must please . d 

Your I 
pay m a vance, sir. 

uggage IS too- er- emotional." 
VISITOR: "Emotional ? " 
HOTEL MANAGER: "Yes-easily movect." 
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The serious young man wrote to his prospective father-in-law: 
. " I hope my recent appointment to the curatorship of the 

museum of antiquities will induce you to trust your daughter to 
my care." 

... ... ... ... 

" Do you play golf r " he asked. 
" No," she replied demurely. " I don't even know how to 

hold a caddie." 
... ... ... ... 

HER DAD : " Don't think for a minute you're going to marry 
my daughter. " 

HER CALLER: "Fine- you get me out of this mess and I'm 
your friend for life." 

... ... ... ... 

Mr. Smith had just finished putting the seeds in the garden. 
"How about the birds eating them ? " queried Mrs. Smith. 
"Hadn't you better put up a scarecrow? " 

" Oh , that doesn't matter," was the reply. " One of us will 
be always in the garden." 

... ... ... ... 

WIFE: "You say you are in d bt, and yet when I married you 
you said your affairs were as right as clockwork." 

HUSBAND (sadly) : " 0 they were dear- tick- tick- tick
tick." 

'" '" ... '" 
THE DOCTOR: " Mrs. Brown has sent for me to go and see her 

boy, and I must go at once." 
HIs WlFE: " What is the matter with the boy? " 
THE Do TOR : " I do not know, but Mrs. Brown has a book 

on ' What to do before the Doctor comes,' and I must hurry up 
before she does it. " 

... ... ... '" 
J: ATIENT (angrily) : "The size of your bill makes my blood 

boiL" 
DOCTOR: "That will be five pounds mor for sterilizing your 

system." 

'" '" ... ... 

STEEPLEJACK'S WIFE (to aviator about to take off) : " If you 
are passing the spire, mister, would you mind tellin' my Jack his 
dinner's ready? " 
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H OUSEWll'E: " Y lat ely." our milk has been of very po or quality 

MILKMAN (indignantly) . " All 
been paralyzed by t he city ~narch~~ , ~lle t o tell you this milk has 

* * * * 
:: Since you in tend Lo jilt me, pleas tell me m y r ival's name" 

Good heavens ! Do you mean t o kill l ' ?" . 
" 0 um . 

h, no, 1 ju t t hought I 'd sell him the ring 1 bought for you. " 

* * * * 
MANAGER: " You re eiv d a tr d . 

clappi ng. What did you ay?" emen ou ovatIOn : t hey're still 

A TOR : " I told them r wo Id t . quiet d down ." u no go on with my act un til they 

* * * * 
WAITER' " M 13 . leave hi h d' 'f' r. rown left 111 um brella aga in. [b lieve Ile'd 

ea I It wer loose." 
MANAGER' " I ,. yesterd I . .guess y~u re n gh t. I heard hi m 

ay le was gO ll1g to , W ) tzerJ a nc1 for his lung." say only 

M ASTER : " * * * * 
Peril ? " an any boy tell me what is meant by the Yellow 

BRJGHT Boy: " PI ase ir, a banana 
pavement ! " ' kin left on the 

* * * * 
" What' t l . d " Tl s 1 1 ea of t he reens having French Jes ons? " 

ley have adop ted a Frencl b b 1 
what i t say when it b gins to tal~." a y a nc wa nt to under tand 

* * * * 
:: M~ hu band h ~s no iclea what I go th rough when he . nores." 

Mllle nev r mlSS hi s ma ll change either." 

* * * * 
" I wan t," said the hou e It " 

position- at lea t five mil f . - 1l1n er , a h use in a n is lated 
" ". es 10m a ny other house." 

I see, said t he agen t . tl d . 
want to practise t he simpl e'l~~ ?\~n un ersta nd lllg smile. "You 

11 N 11 0, answered the house- hun t . I " the cornet." er gnm y, I wa nt to practise 

* 
BROWN: " I believe in 
] ONES: " Oh , indeed I 

be away? " 

* * * 
being master in my own house." 
And how long is Mrs. B rown going to ' 
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THE LITTLE ONE: " My neighbour is telling everyone that he 
lives next door t o an idiot I H ow can I pu t a stop t o it ? " 

TJl E OTHER: " Move I " 

* * * 
T he y ung na val officer wa showing a pretty girl round his 

ship. " Awfull y intere ting," was her verdict. "And tell me, do 
they clo e the porth les when the t ide rises? " 

* * * * 
" I took a walk yesterday," a id t he bore, collapsing in to a 

chair. " T ake another, old man," aid t he candid fr iend . " It 
will do us both good ." 

* * * * 
J ohnny was picking up a pples und r the trees, and I called to 

him to look out for th worms in th m . " When 1: eat apples," he 
called back , " the worms hav to look out tor t hemselves." 

* * * * 
FIRST LADY (viewing resplendent, pom pous gentleman): 

" What? A Ba,ronet! H ow did he get it? " 

E ON]) LADY.: " Oh, tobacco." 

FIRST LADY: " Gosh I H ow many coupon - " r 

* * * * 
" My wif is very keen on t ili raw f od stun t." 
"S i mine- he doesn't like cooking either ." 

* * * >I< 

Mrs. Brown: " Y s, 1 heard a noise a n l got U[ , and there, 

under t he beel , I saw a m an' leg." 
MRS. MlTH:" Good heav ns I The burglar's? " 
MRS. BHOWN :" 0; my husband's. He'd heard the noise, 

too." 
>I< * * * 

BUDDING VI RTUOSO (after play ing vi lin ele t ion to famous 
critic) : " Well , what do you t hink of my execution ? " 

HITI :" I think it' s inev itab le." 

* * * * 
After middle age, the woman I owders, t he man puff . 

* * * * 
ON : "Father , l 've lecic1 d to become an artist. 

any obj ections? " 
FATHER :" 0, provicle 1 you cl n' t draw on me." 

Have you 
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SHE : " H ave you ever had a lesson by correspondence ? 

HE : " You bet I I never write to women now." 

* * * * 
IRATE USTOMEH:" I say, waiter, how long will that sausage 

be that I ordered ten minutes ago ? " 

WAITEH : " Well , sir, I should say about four inches." 

* * * * 
. W! FE.: '~ Do you think the children are making progress i 

theIr sll1gmg r " n 

H~SBAND : " The:t ,must be! At first only the man next door 
compla.:med, but now It s the whole neighbourhood. " 

* * * * 
WIFE (seeing husband attacked by bees) : " Run, honey, run I" 

H USBAND : " Don 't call me honey, for heaven 's sake I You 
are making 'em desperate I " 

* * * * 
Two y~ung men, who had been having a nigh t out and had lost 

the last tram home, turned up a t a hotel in the early hours of the 
morning. 

" I say," proteste~ t,~e manag;r, pointing drama tically to the 
les,s ~oher~nt of the palT, you can t brmg that man in here . . . . 
he s ~~to~lcated , and this is ~ temperance hotel. " " 'S'all ri', ole 
~~~~" saId the other , soothll1g1y; " he's t oo far gone to notice 

* * * * 
. YOUNG LADY (entering tobacconist 's shop) : " I want some 

CIgarettes for my aunt ." 

SHOPKEEPER : " Yes, madam, Virginia ? " 

YOUNG LADY: " No, Matilda." 

* * * * 
Cohen was in a taxi when something went wrong with the 

works and the car sped along a t t errific speed. 

" Vat's de matter ? Vat's de matter ? " he shouted. 

" I've lost control of the car," returned the driver . "I can't 
stop her." · 

" VeIl, for heaven's sake," cried ohen," turn off de meter, 
anyway." 
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During the hearing of a case a man began cla ttering about in 

the back of the courtroom , pushing over chairs and genera ll y 
upselti ng things. 

" Young man," said the judge, who had a repu tation for ironic 
wit, " you are making a great deal of noise." 

" T have lost my overcoat , your worship," said t he agitated 
young man. 

" Well , well ," retorted t he judge, " people often Jose whole 
~u i ts here with out half as much di sturbance." 

* * * * 
Afler a footba ll ma tch a disgusted ent husia t went acros to 

lhe referee and asked sarcasti a ll y : " H ow long can a man Ji ve 
wilhouL bra ins? " 

" r don't know," replied t he referee; " how old are you ? " 

* * * * 
A burly footballer noted for his quick temper figured in a fi ght 

fo llowing a match and was arrested. His team, anxiou to have 
his services in the approaching cup-tic, engaged a clever lawyer 
la plead for him . On t he day of the t rial the coun el for t he defenc 
made a moving peech asking for I nien y to one who was probably 
lhe most brilliant outside right in t he ountry. " It's no good," 
saicllhe magistra te dryly, " he' ll be left inside for the nex t month ." 

* * * * 
A crowd of youths were playing football on the village green 

on unclay aft ernoon when t he vicar pas ed . Calling one of the 
delinquents to his ide, the clergyman a id ," William, I'm ashamed 
of you. Playing football on Sunday. Wha tever would your 
father say?" " Well , sir ," replied William meekly, " y u can go 
and ask him . He's keeping goal for the other side." 
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BRANCHES. 

IBRALTAR 

. We are pleased to welcome the 2nd Bn. Duke of Cornwall 's 
LIght .Infantry who arrived on the Rock last January after an 
exceptlOnally rough passage. Their first impression , which usually 
counts for so much, annot have been very favourabl , but we can 
assure them that when the sun shines, as it should do very shortly 
there are many worse places than " Gib." ' 

We regret to have to a nnounce the departure from the Rock 
of Lieut. - 01. al~d Mrs. H . W . Tomlinson, who I ave very shortly 
for home. Dunng the long penod they have been here they have 
become exceedingly popular, ancl their depa rture will be felt very 
keenly , not only by the l~oyal Engineers, but by the ma ny fri cnci · 
they leave behind . We wi h them every success a nd happin ss for 
the I u ture . . 

We al 0 take this opportunity of welcoming Lieut.- 01. N. T. 
FitzPatrick, D.S.O., M . . , RE., and hope that hi ' stay 011 the 
Rock will be a very plea a nt one. 

MR . J. W . ItUTTON'S RETIREMENT. 

. . It w~s with. g,reat .regret we heard that Mr. .J. W. j-Iulloll 
fIni shed hI aSSOCiat ion with Mr. Cottrell at the end of February, 
but we are plea ed to hear, however, that a fter a well m riled 
holiday in England , he intend returning to Gibraltar where he 
proposes settling down in hi s r tirement . 

. Althou~h we shall 10 e " Jo hn " officially, hi s ma ny fri n Is in 
GIbra ltar wlll be plea ed to hear that we shall till have him amongst 
us, we hope, many years . 

On Monday t he 29 th February, at Libra ry . treet , in the 
pres~nce?I all the . taf£, Mr. Cottrell presentel Mr. J . w. Hu tton 
~m 1115 retirement With a go ld cigarette case, suitab ly engrav d , and 
In a few words said how orry h a nd a ll the staff would be to lose 
Mr. Hutton . Hi association with the F irm during the last four 
ye~r had been a most happy one and he was very orry to be 
losl.ng such a good, keen a nd experienced associate . . H e purposcly 
omItted the word " fri end " as he was pleased to say that Mr. 
I:£.u tton , after a well deserved holiday in E ngla nd , was retu rni ng to 
GIbraltar, so that althoug h losing him as an associat h' would 
retain him a ' a good fri nd Ior, he hoped, many years to come. 

Mr. Hutton in reply said he felt th tim had ome when he 
might be allowed to shake off bu ine s harness and take a nceded 
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. t Illaking room for younger blood. H e wished :\I[r. Cottrell and. 
;~~ 'sta ff every luck and prosperity and hoped that with the 
. 1I~ oduction f the new bottled beers the busine s would flourish 
~il~ furt her and t1~at , as in the past , " TMOND. " would always 
remain the favounte on the Rock. 

The presentation wa then made an~ ~is health drunk and 
~I r. J lutton left wi hing everybod y a n offiCIal goodbye only. 

THE LATEST GOSS IP . 

Two Members of the --- Sergeants' Mess . 
A. Have you heard the la test news? 

B. No, what is it ? 
A. That we a r going to have" S.B ." in Gib . 
B. I wish that were true, but I 'm afraid it is iml?ossible. 
A. No it isn ' t ; I was talking to Mr. ottrell yeslerday and 

he told me that he had secured a new lease for the Assembly Ro?m . 
Bar and Stores, was erecting a roof over the yard and ~hat 111 a 
few weeks time an up-to-date bottling plant would be tnstalle~. 
An expert is coming out from Reading to tart them off , and It 
will not be long before" S.B." will be bottled I cally. 

B. By Jove! I am glad to hear that; )ust fa~cy n~~t t ime 
wc read THE Hop LEAF we shall a lso be havmg an S. 13 . 

vVOKING . 

TIlE Q ' EEN" DEPOT, GU I LI)JoORD. 

" AN ATHLETI AMEO." 

The sun hone upon the whit tent, th t r.a k .·e med a black 
riband co iled upun the green sward, and a wlllte lme marked th: 
starl. W lined Ul , eight in number , and t he eng:rossed pectato:s 
wcr busy commenting upon the lim gra cful budd of the man III 

blue and gold a nd upon t he fine Irawn appearan e of th man, 111 

whi lc . 

As r xamincd my opponents during tho e few preparat?r~' 
moment " my mind envisaged (or~bod ing' of d feat, but t1.'IS feelll1g' 
·qui kly disappear d as memon e. of m~. former achtevement. 
returned. At the tarter's word we pOSItIOn cl our Ives, 50m 
rouched for a leaping start , others poi ecl a. on a -phere. T had 

drawn n. H, ancl my hi f rival No. 7· 
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The pistol cracked! As one man we were in Our slride 
Could I reach t hat bend first ? I did, a nd se ttled down to crack 
my opponents in the first Jap . Mistaken tac tics ! The resul t 
proved tha t my confidence had outweighed my stra tegy. 

l~as t as ~h e wind we .p d around the track, .our . pikes churning 
the cll1der with a spattenng crackle. At the firs t bell , I still held 
the lead , running st rongly, but a t my elbow strode untiri ngly the 
ma n in blue a nd go ld. 

One lap! Two laps were done a nd my pace increa cd. It 
eemed that Mercury himself in pired me with winged feet. The 

third bell clanged , and white and blue a nd go ld w re both out 
a head of a hopele sly toiling rema inder. 

I spurted in a de pera te effort, but still tha t ma n was lhere. 
for ing me to stride faster and even faster in strenuous endeavour. 
Gone were the pla n of careful coaching- my tutor 's example and 
precept were alike forgo tten. I raced on in a las t desperate 
at tempt to sha ke off my pursuer, but still he rema ined, the palter 
of hi s shoes singing a remorsele s song of speed . 

I rounded t he bend a nd aw my goal- the tape! r ould not 
hear the fra ntic cheering of the crowd, I could not sec my traincr '!; 
signs- I saw onl y a dev il in blue a nd gold , who wa mastering me. 
A sudden leap a nd he was ahead- one pace- two paces he gained 
a nd usurped my place striding down in a blaze of speed to the lape. 
I forced my unwilling body in a frantic urge a nd for a . pacc r 
seemed a bout to regain my adva ntage. rt was my fin a l effort, 
however , a nd was oon spent. 

I staggered , r reeled , t here was a bea ting in my ears like 
drums, spots obscured my vision a nd a ll became da rk a J co llapsed 
a yard beyond the fini sh. 

A few moments a nd con ciousness returned. 1 was beaten! 
I heeded not the ecstasie of my omrades, nor the exci ted commcnts 
of the specta tor . My world was finished! Wonderful lime 
mattered not to me, my mind was intent onl y on a furi ous but 
futil e anger. 

A second 's truggle, however, and T was persuaded to con
gratulate my conqueror, who with a noble gesture soughl to' 
a ll eviate my disappointment. This he did in practical fashion 
la ter, by seeking my company and introducing me to tbe " BEST," 
whose mellowing in[Juence completed the good work and ta ughl me 
t ha t a lthough defeated , wc may ye t triumph . 

KJ .C, 
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THE TAMAR BREWERY , DEVONPORT. 

Favoured by exceptionally fi.n e weather , the joint Point-.to
poin t Meeting of the Lamerton Foxhounds <l:nd tbe 2 n c~ Bn . Rifl e 
B' de which was held at Kilworth y, T avlst ock , dUflng Marc ~l , 
a;;f:cted a record crowd . " Hop-leaf" ba nners .gail y fluttered I.n 

h b -eeze and our catering staff were kept contll1ually hard a t lt 
te I , . f " d d h .. administering to the reqUIrements 0 a crow e ouse. 

The Tavistock area conta ins many lo~al friend~; and"it ~as 
evident from early on that they were there In force- S.B . .bemg 
casily the most popular item on the bo.ard , but fortuna tely this had 
been foresee n by our caterer , a nd supplies were equal to the dema nd , 
" When in doubt , say' S.B .' .. is now a~cepted by West coun~ry 
crowds as a safe call , the result of expen ence. 

The racing was very keen, a nd in most o! ~ he even ts close 
finishes were witnessed . In the Hunt Members E vent, Mr. Mar,k 
Patrick, M.P, for the Division , fa il ed to secure a pla~e (one. ca.n t 
always be top!) on " Biddy" ; Capt. J. . Lethbndge ~lI1nll1g 
appropria tely on his own "Reveille," the na tural favounte. 

The Rifle Brigade Light-Weight up was won by " He~eford , " 
owned and ridden by Maj or G. V. Troy te Bullock , whtlst th,e 
Regimental Heavy-Weight Challenge Cup fell to Mr. R. D . . Poole s 
" Precaution," another " safety first " choice, a nd favounte. 

Unfortunately , two bad falls marred the second race, ap~ . 
W. P. S. urtis and Mr. D . J. Purden being badly hurt when thelr 
mounts failed to surmount a hedge and roll ed on to them, tl~ e 
former sustaining multiple injuries. We t ru t both .gent lemen ~11I 
'oon be in the saddle again , and a ble to ta ke par ~ 111 ,tha t tY PIcal 
English sport which still holds <,t tremendous f~sCln~tLOn for most 
of us. The hounds in full cry IS a ommon .Ight 111 the e par ts, 
and il never fails to gather interested . even e~C1ted , onlooker , wh.o 
heedlessly waste their own , an ~l ,Probably In ma ny cas~~, t heir 
cmployer's time also, in a prochgloll s manner ,. w~len thell enses 
re-ad to the call which their forebears answered 1I1ltke manner when 
the" view halloa" was a' ringing in their ear - and who ha ll 
blame them ? 

ll ere's "a very good health " to thi s wonderfull y thrilling 
sporl. One which still produces the tYI e of ma.n .and woma n of 
the older generation- cool in emergency, a nd W1U1I1g to face. the 
odd straight in front withou t a tremor. ur hear ~y co ngra~ ulatLOns 
go lo the combined forces r~sponsibl e for a n enJ oyable tlm.e, not 
forgclling the very deserving weather clerk who wa direc tl y 
responsible for such a memora ble day. 
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A few more events of a lik na tur where the Sign of 1) rf . ·t' 
' 11 b d' Id ' cc Ion W.I e ISP aye ,and wh re we hop the said gentl man will b 

IllS best behaviour :_ e on 

The Eggesford Hunt Point-to-l oint Mee ting. 

The Torquay Race (two days). 

The Kingsbridge Agricultural Show. 

A little alleviation from the rig ht quarter during Apri l, :1.nd 
aJJ our cups will be full ! 

We sincere~y regr t to record the sad bereavement sustained 
by our du? chaIrman, Mr, R J~yme ll , during March . in the slIdden 
d~ath of hIS twelve-year-old on a ft er a n urgent opera tion, To see 
h~m a~p~ently strong and well in health one day and to yet l o~e 
him wltl:In a few hours was a terrible ordeal , and our 'd cpe~ t 
sympathIes go out to the parents in th e loss of a most lovable boy 
whose future was full of promise. 

Verily the g r at Gardener hath many secrets! 

The prese~ce ? f t.he D evonport units of the Channel Fleel has 
ca?sed a ~ertaJl1 lIvelIness throughout the life of the it y, and is 
eVidence, I f any were n eded , of the bene fit which accrue to traders 
a nd other folk when Jack's ashore. < , 

S.tocking orders for the en uing crui have [Iayed no small 
part In our Easter arrangements, and the increasingly confident 
demand for " Hop L f " I . . , ea) verages IS at least a favourab le sign of 
their populanty wh n our boys are away from us , To t (\ (:1.SC of 
out of sight, out of mind, a nyway! ! 

BIUGHTON . 

Should the glori ou ~ sunny .weat her continu a nother fortnight, 
we shall hope to see Bnghton liven up with a big influx of visi tors 
at East~r, bot~ on holiday ben t and perha ps 50m to regain st r~nglh 
after WJl1 ter a ll m n ts. 

Those who com e will be in time to hear 'om of the closing 
performances of the Municipa l Orchestra whi h will b di sba nded 
at the end of March . ' 

Much agitation has been in the a ir the past few weeks inc 
the Licensing Bench at the recen t Brewster Sessions turned down 
a worthy application for the extension of th present opening hours 
during the summer months , The application had a very trong 
support from the trade, in addition to which, amongst witnes es 
called in support of th extra half hour was a vicar of a Brighton 
parish, a atholic priest, and a strong backing from the Town 
Coun cil, th latter of course repres nting the ratepayers. Th 
Bcnch had ev iden tly decided on their verdict before the case came 
on, for before ev idence was full y heard on both ides, they topped 
the case a nd rerused the application. 

Brighton is sorry that summer visitors mu t therefore be 
limited to 10 0' lock for t heir last drink , and prominent Brightonians 
hav made strong protest at the action of the Bench, both by way 
of after-dinner speeches, and by letter in the press. 

The action taken by the Brighton Licensing Bench cannot b 
conducive of enticing foreigners here, when they can take advantage 
of the liberty they have in their own countri es of taking their drink 
when they wish . This interference with the liberty of the E nglish
man at t h bidding of certain narrow-minded magistrates should 
surely be rem died , especia ll y as certain south cost town have the 
extra half hour for the public to con ume a lcoholi liquor during 
thc summ I' month . 

T he Princ of Wales has become a member of the Ditchling 
Bowling lub . Thi was the surprise which greeted the members 
of lh club when they met re n t ly for t heir annual meeting. 
Di tchling is a modest hamlet about six miles north of Brighton , 
under the shadow of t he famous Ditchling Beacon, the highe t 
point of t he ea t part of th ussex Downs, bul evidence of 
Dilchling' . royal a ocia tion and a ntiqui ty is oon found. ' Hard 
by the duck-pond and the War Memorial , th re is in the churchyard 
a stone with thi inscription " Alfred th Gr at- Lord of the Manor 
of Ditchling," Opposite the church is Ann of leve's hou e, a 
beauti ful fragment, gabled and timbered, of a Tudor Palace, given 
to Anne by Henry VUr. This ma nor was numbered among the 
several royal m anors of Sussex . 

A visit to Dilchling from Brighton via the downs m akes a 
favourite aturday afternoon walk, which is w 11 repaid by the 
glorious view to be obtained from t he t.Ol) of t he beacon. 
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OXFOl~D . 

BICESTER AND WARDEN HILL HUNT POINT-TO-POINT MEETI NC. 

There was a large and fashionable crowd at the Bicester alld 
Warden Hill Hunt Point-to-Point Meeting at Troy Farm , .omcrlon 
near Bice ter, Oxon, on Saturday, March 5th, and an ex client 
day' racing was witnessed . 

As heretofore the catering arrangement were entru ted to 
Mr. ]. alter of Sali bury; the good offices o f the efficienl slaff 
under hi able direction were highly appreciated by all pr senl , and 
needless to say our famous ma lt liquor were in great demand. 

ST . PATIU CI<'S DANCES. 

At the ergeants' Me s, R.A .O .. , Didcot, a very succ ssful 
a~d e~joyab.le dance was h~ld on t. Patrick's D ay, and on t he v ry 
kmd lI1VltatLOn of the Pre Ident and Member of the Mess we were 
privileged to be pre ent. 

. We al 0 attended a t. Patrick' s dance at the Sergeants' Mes , 
R.A .F . tation, Heyford , on March 18th, a t the cordia l behe l of 
our friend there a nd we sp nt a nother enjoyable evening. 

These happy foregathering with our ervi ce friends a re high ly 
appreciated and much enjoyed . 

All at Oxford tender th ir congratulations and good wishes to 
Mr. A. Lock in the attainmenl of hi s half century with the Firm. 
Cheerio Mr. Lock! 

PORTSMOUTH. 

Some 200 delegates recently attended a conference of Con
serva~iv~ &. Unionist Clubm?n organized under the a uspices of lhe 
ASSOCiation of the onservatlve Club , at the I ortslTIouth Guildhall . 
Mention was made to what was termed the adverse a ffect of the 
beer duties on clubs and the urgen t need for the instan t removal of 
the tax. .Representatives were present from affiliated clubs in 
Hampshire, The [sle of Wighl , Wiltshire and Dorset, and were 
addressed by Mr. H rbert G. Williams, M.P ., a member of lhe 
Governing Body of the Associa tion of onservative Clubs. li e 
descri bed the position of clubs in rela tion to taxat ion. "A l the 
moment," he said. " those in charge of clubs are bav ing a diffi cu lt 
time." H e went on to say that of a ll the taxes that had had the 
more adverse affect on clubs, the b er tax tood by ilself. Before 
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1 lll l's tax had been impo 'ed the laxation on beer had been too 
evel . f I f I -hi h. He said : " r don 't thInk th~t any. _ t l e co~ sumers 0 )ee[ 
m~de any violent protest at the tllne. I hey reallzed t1.1~~ ther 
was Cl grave national emer& ncy, but on t.he other h ar~d . lt IS onl y 
fair to say that the taxatlOl1 was exce SlVC. Mr . WIJlla~~ the!, 
. ke about the opinion some p ople had aboul clubs. 1 here I S 
spo . I " b" f a large number h said , that thJl1k clubs are mere y pu . 5 0 a 
different kind . " We, who a re clubmen: a re stro.ngly aga1l1st thCl:t 
conception. You can not en ter a lu b .w ltl~o u t bell1g elected a nd It 
is a mosl exclusiv pIa e, entry to whl~h IS noL ~ lI ow~d u~l ess .th 
clpplicant pledge himself to comply wllh lhe condltlons and l ~ a 
desirab le person. Yet you have some people who want pal.lce 
insp lion pIa ed upon clubs a nd lhe same num~er of hours applIed 
lo lhem as to public houses. In my xpen enc the freecl?m 
allowed lo clubs has not been a co.mpa nied by li cence." D~nng 
the discussion a resoluti on, for which no notl had been given, 
was rea l by a delegate from the l3it.terne J ark lu? , outhamptol~ , 
protesting agai.nst th beer lax. 1. h cl legat sa\Cl h thought I: 
wa ' moslunfa lr a nd on behalf of hiS lul he request.ed. that ev~ry 
lh ing should b done lo remov lh tax aL th earhest po slble 
moment. H e a lso propo ed that Lh er :;hou ld b a n attempt to 
make b er ch aper, if pas ibl , as well as remove the tax . 

1ST MAN . 11 ESTER IlEC[M"NT' ... ANK1 ' AL HALL. 

I n commemoration of lhe parL thal lhe l{egi men t ~ook in the 
Relief of Ladysmith thirty years ago, .th Warran~ Officer , ta.ff 
Sergeant a nd ergeanl of the Battall(~n h Id t hell- ~1:u~1 ba ll In 
the gymnasium of t.he New Ra rra 'ks, Gosporl , a nd . 111 I espOl.l se to 
lheir invitations m mber of pra ti ally every rVlc? .Mes .111 th 
district, as w 11 a. a large ompany of ivi li a ns, lomed In the 
celebration . Th gym nasium had b en lastefully decorated a.nd 
the I~egimenta l olour green a nd gold , having been woven With 
tclli ng eff ct into a w 'b of lreamers which ~on ealed the g.aun t 
hcighl of th building, whil t light of a ll llnts were cunn1l1gly 
placed so that a soft necl glow was thrown ()V r t he who! scen. 
The Battalion band, under the dir ct ion o f Bandmaster Gray, 
A. R.C. M., played a I rogramm of popular dan.ce number, .and a t. 
each end of the room was an illuminated d VI e r p.re ent1l1g t.h 
[Jetlr de Iys, th badge of th Ma n he t. rs: Th Silver trophl s 
b longing to the Mess wer - a lso mu h ad mlr d . 

Th President of the Ba ll ommiLt , .'.M. T. Quinn , 
welcomed the guests who number d aboul 400 a nd among t tho e 
presen t wer 01. B. . Freyberg, V.c., .M. }. , D .. 0 .. (Iat 
Commanding Offi er o f the Battalion), a nd Mrs. h eyb.erg, Lleu.l. 
Col. 130 tock, O.B.E ., M.C. ( ommand ing lhe Battallon), Major 
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R H . R. Parminter , D . . 0. , M . . , and Mrs. Parminter, Major N 
]owes,. D . . 0 ., M . . , a nd Mrs. Clowes, aptain and Adjutant 13. H: 
hurchlll and Mrs. hurchill and other officers of thc R cgiment . 
. S.M . F. H eard ~nd. g t . .J. ~iley were the M.C's. Th re were Cl 

l1umber of novelties. IIlclud d III the programme, but th grealest 
~a~ when the Ba ttaholl drum , und r the direction of Drum-Major 

m1tl1 , marc.hed on t o. thc ~lo?r a nd gave a m art di play. Supper 
~as rved III the maIn buildIng o f the Barracks. The om miltec 
l!l charge of the a rrangement werc C.S.M. T. Quinn (Pre. ident), 
C. .M. F. H eard, .Q. M . . W . Fray, M.M . gt. J. Ril ey, ,gl. I' . 
Cooke a nd Sgt. ] ones. 

Our congra tul a tions a r g iv n to Chief· Superin tendent W. C. 
J ohnsoll of th e Portsmouth City P olice who we undcrsta nd is to be 
rec~n~mendec1 to the Ply mouth ity ouneil for the a ppoin lment 
of 11I.ef Consta b.le of Ply mouth . . H e was onc of t he 86 app licants 
who mcJudec1 trtl ed mcn , barn ster , t en chief consta blcs, civil 
servan ts a nd other . poli c.e offi ~cr . hief Superintcndent J ohn on 
~as educated a t Wlil owflcld Hig her Grade chool, Eastbourne, and 
111 1913 was for a short period in the office of the Superin tencient
~egl.strar a t E a tbournc. In Octobcr, I g14, he joined the Royal 
Engmeers and was promoted ergeant. H e was a fterwards 
gaze.tted second-li~u .t~nant in April , 1918. During hi commissioned 
servl~e he wa? DIVIsIOna l Officer , RE. , being resp nsible for the 
erectIon of bndges, e tc., and being in cha rge of a ection of lh 
Labour Corps. ~~e w~s promoted full Lieutena nt in cpt mber, 
1919, and demo~)IlJ ~ed 111 Oc tobcr of the same ycar . Hc joincd thc 
Portsmouth Police In I g20.and was prom oted ergeant in 1924 and 
became Inspector and hlef lerk 111 Janua ry, 1929 . Two years 
later he was appointed uperintendent. H e succeeds Mr. A. K. 
Wi.lson , formerly Chicf onsta bl of Carli sle a nd now a l pointed 
ChIef onstable of Liverpool. 

WOKING. 

WEST BYFLEET SOC IAL L UH. 

PRESE NTATION TO LATE PHES IJ)ENT. 

~[o lay down the rein of offi ce i.n his 85th year , after being 
Presldent of the Club since 1920, is the proud record of Mr. J. 
Atfield. 

At a smoking ~oncert held a t t he lub 011 Friday, March 1Hth, 
Mr. W. Webb preSided a nd was supported by Mr. R. A. Charman 
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(president), Mr. F . A. Burr (Secre ta ry), Mr . . H oldfort h (Games 
Secretary) a nd Mr. A. BcnncH . 

Mr. Wel b said they were assembled to do honour to thcir la t 
Presidcnt , Mr. J. Alfield , whom h re f rred to as the " Gra nd Old 
Man " of th lul . It was felt t hat his re tirement from offi ce 
shou ld rccc ive suita bl e recogni t ion , a nd that Mr. Bennett would 
latcr be in vited to ha nd Mr. A tfield a hcqu as a mar k of th ir 
es teem a nd a ffec tion . [t was a lso the wish of a ll thc member that 
their la t Presicl nt should be presented wi th a life membership of 
the Clu b. Mr. Webb added tha t he hoped Mr . Atfi eld would reta in 
his wond duI h a lt h for ma ny years. 

In ma king thc presen ta lion Mr. A. 13enne tt said tha t Mr ' 
Atfield could trul y be looked upon as lhc fa th er of the lub. H 
was a ma n of r a l quality, and it was a joy to work with him , 
parti cul a rl y a t th lub 's Flower a nd Vegela ble Show each ye~r . 
H had a lways taken a real intercsl in thc ha ppincss and prospen.ly 
of thc lub. His ripe experi enc had a lways bc n at the service 
of the inslituti on, a nd he had add cl a d ignily to the office which 
cou lcl onl y comc (rom one of mature ycars. Hc was earnest a nd 
upright in cha rac ter , a nd ev iden t ly came from the Yeoma n ~tock 
of old E ngla nd who formed a va lua ble pa rt of the community , a nd 
who were cver loyal, a lways reliablc , a nd some of the finest of our 
race. H c wa a great worker a n I a keen spor tsma n, a nd won 
golden opinions of a ll who came into conlact with him by hi s scnse 
of fairness a nd qui ty. H e comm a nde l our respcc t , earned our 
adm ira tion a nd la imed our a ffec tion . The members wished la 
show their a ppr cia tion in a la ngibl way , a nd he had th greate~l 
pleasurc in pre 'enling him with a ch qu for £5 Ss. od . on their 
behalf. A tll a ll y th be t monument to Mr. Alfield 's p riod of 
offi ce wOllld bc ' to de termine to ma inta in th lu b at its high ·t 
standard of use fuln css a nd so ia l servicc , a nd to hand it on in d ue 
timc with t he sam exc 11 nl reputa tion . H was mol' lha n 
pleased to know th al Mr. R. A. ha rma n had succecd d lo the 
Presidency, thus ensuring a ma intena n e of the hig h t raditiolls 
whi r h had b onlC a tta hcd to t hat offi c. 

Mr. .J. 1\ tfi Id in reply said h ' a pprcciat'd the. action . of lhe 
111CI11 bcrs a nd would a lso reta i n very pleasan t memon es of h IS term 
of office. Thcy had had lh ir diffi lllt t imc. , but he had a lways 
been ncouraged by th ha rmoniou o-opera tion of hi s fellow 
('ol11milt cmen. II c had be n bl ssed wi lh wonderful heal tl1 a nd 
strength, hut would have to b onsidcr cl a " fa ir wea th r ." 
111rmbcr in lhe futur Th gra litu le hE' fr lt was r a lly bcyond IllS 
POw('r of ex prrssion . 
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Mr. harman a l 0 paid a tribute to their late Presid Ilt , and 
an excellent mu. ical program m was then th orcler o f the v ning 
and wa mu h njoyed by all pres nt. 

Mr. J . Atfield, late Pre s ident Wes t Bylleet Social Club. 

(Photograph taken at the age 01 83) . 
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LONDO . 

THE SOUT IJ WIMBLElJ N LUB J UB ILEE, 1882-1932. 

The Jubilee dinner of the. outh Wimbledon lub was held at 
the Baths H a ll , Latim r l~ oad, Wimbledon , on Thur day, Mar h 
3rd , a company of about 220 participating. Owing to the regrett d 
absen e of the President , Mr. T. . Summerhays, ].1 ., the chair 
was taken by Mr. J. G. Wheeler, ' L Vi -Pre id nt and on of the 
first mem l ers o f the lub. 

The function rec iv d civi re ognition by the presence of the 
Mayor, oUI~ cillor J . W. Ramshall, and the D puty Mayor, 
Aid rman hIrl Muss 11. Among others who att nded were Mr. T. 
Garwuod (chairman of comm itt e), Mr. T. W . N i 011 (assistant 
secretary of the Working M n's ' llIb & In titute nion , Ltd.) , 
Mr. B. Baldwin (chairm an Demo ratic lub) and Mr. Wa lton 
(Manor lu b). 

Mr. F . W. Grimshaw acted as a very capabl toastma t r. 

Following th usual I yal toas t, Mr . Grimshaw pro po eel the 
toast of the President ; he saiclth y a ll appreciated Mr. ummerhays' 
value as ago I president and wi Ii cl him a sp edy recovery back 
to health and hoped he would long be spared to occu py th po. ition 
as prc. iden t. 

Mr. Wheel r took the company right back to the t ime when 
the Clllb was first start d over a hop fifty year ago, and touched 
on many important in ident in the lub ' hi story in a very 
interest ing sp echo 

Su bmitting th toast of th lub Mr. Grimshaw a id it was in 
a very sound po ition, as good as a ny in r ar und London . The 
Club's path had not been mooth. Tn 1924 th · re was a very heavy 
debt hanging over its head, but th ommitt e were det nnined to 
sce the organisation through and, as a re. ult of th ir fforts, t he 
debt wa' ventually wiped ofr. 

l{ ponding, Mr. Garwood, on I . half o f th ommitt e, thanked 
th members for th ir loya lty. The outh Wimbledon lub to, 
day, he said , was a place to whi h no one ne cl b asham d to bring 
a friend. 

Replying to the toa t of " The Visitors," t h Mayor t hanked 
the Cl ub for the magnifi ent reception that had b en a co rcl cl them 
and wished it ev ry suc es for the future. 

During the ev · ning th Vaudeville Players gav a most enj oy
abl· on ert .and songs were g iven by several club 111 mb rs. 
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The evening was a gr at succe " a n I the Ent r tailll11ent 
ommittee dcserve the thanks of a ll for th ir x ell cnt work. 

The Fifth East Surrey l~ cgiment , Wimbledon , hav losl one 
of thcir oldest member by the death of gt. W. J. Uawki ns, who 
passed away on Ma rch 5th at thc age of 59. 

gt. Hawkins joined lh Battalion in 1900 a nd serv d in lhe 
outh African War b twecn 1900 a nd 1902 , a nd dming the Crcat 

War in the R oyal D efen ce orps. H e had spent many years in the 
Engineering Department of th Southern Railway a nd Jor SOllle 

time had been teward of the Boys' Clu b , the Drill H all , Wim bledon. 

Over 200 mourners w rc present at the fun eral a l Wim bledon 
emetery, and a party of T rritoria ls under the 'omma ncl of (apl. 

F. Hill and Sgt. J. Hun eat d a pa ll bearers. 

Within five minute ' walk of Pi cad illy ir us Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Clark have for over 31 years carried on business al lhe 
Whitc H art Inn , Lexington treet. 

The agc of this hous is unknown, but to step from mociern 
Piccadill y into the" White H art " is a gaze into the past 

The top part of the premises has for afety b en demolished 
and thc " pub " alone now stands. It comprises two mall bars 
only with the original wooden form s a nd tables a nd sawdust on 
the fl oor. The walls are adorned with advertisem nts for porter 
in old time script and beyond mo lern lighting a nd modern prices 
it i an example of an old time publi house, th like of whi h is now 
seldom seen. 

Mr. lark prides himself on lh quality a nd ondit ion of his 
bcer and makes a sp ciality in lhc winter t ime of XXXXX fro!l1 
the wood. 

H will be plea ed a l any t i 111 lo welcomc a ny 111 cm bel'S of 
H. & G. S. who may b passing through London a nd can assure 
them of a" imonds " worth y of lhe name. Don' t rowd him loo 
much on football final nigh t. 

li rll ~llc)' & Sun , 1.11I .. The Cruwn I'n',,", . ClIxiulI Stree t, Kcndll11l . 
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